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Among recent inrantionf in the application of th

camera obseura tm railroad car, impaetinr; to tbe
traveler a moving picture of the country through
which be : passing.

A new ineention if claimed wbereby glass csn be

made into a building msterisl fur house fronts, floors
or pavement, cheaper and more durable than marble.

The Scotch DiMstablithment Association met in

Edinburgh on Monday, and adopted a constitution
wbiob will enable to with
Liberation isti.

An official return tYf 1.285. Ml kilorramme" M
the amount ofhorsefleh consumed in Pari? during
I8T4. There are now 50 borsefle&h butchers in Paris

lf and five in the Banliene.

There i do troth in the report that the Prince Im-

perial Napoleon TV. is engaged to be marrWd to a
Russian Countess. He is ower young" yet. a,nd

apparently is wedded only to his stodiei, to which be
applies himself with untiring seal.

Presentations to the Prince of Wales at fit. Jame'
Psiace are considered by tbe Queen equivalent tr

preaentatmni to Her Majesty. It make n difference
what tbe common folks who are presented think aboot
it.

Tbe British survey of Palestine makes rapid
The last place identified is Bethnhara, the

f rd of tbe Jordan wbere John baptized. An aceount
of this will be given in the next quarterly pamphlet
of tbe Palestine Fund.

The appearance of tbe vine in nearly all tbe wine-

growing centre? of Franco ii excellent. In Burgundy
the situtton i? altogether propitious, and strong hopes
are felt that tbe vines have now doubled the cape
of dangeroni frosts. In the Modoc district the case

is tbe same.

The Italian newspapers announce the discovery
the other day at Pompeii of a painting sai.1 to be

of more importance than any hitherto brought to

light. It represents Laocoon according to the de-

scription given by Virgil. Its atate of preservation
is such as to warn nt a hope tbat it may be found
possible to remove it to the museum.

A Fren eb paper says that the Bank of France
owns a note which if a " perfect brick ;" at least

they thought so when thy paid 1,000 francs for
It. It was taken from tbe ruins of a fire, and the
figures of a bank note for 1.000 francs had been

transferred o tbe brick and burned in ; therefore
the bank redeemed the brick as though it were the
note.

Stamping Tm. An excellent stamping ink that
dries rapidly and is free from grease may b cheaply
prepared, according to Muller. by dissolving one part
of cryatalliaed, so ea'led, red aniline ii thirty
parts of alcohol, and adding thirty parts of glycerin
to the solution. This colored liquid is poured upon

the cushion and rubbed with a brush.

History op tbf DlBBsM Fowl. Among the con-

clusions, in a contribution to the history of tbe do

mestic fowl by Jeitteles, it is stated, tbat some spe-

cies of the genus patlut existed in Europe in the ter-

tiary period, although none are found wild there at
present ; and also, tbat two varieties of a ipeciea very

near to. if not identical with the liankiva or domestic

fowl, existed in Western Europe in the older post- -

tertiary, contemporaneously with the man of that
period.

Srsr-A- Tnani-- c i Victoria. The Melbourne
Tcttgraph of June 30 hays A heaey penalty was

yesterday inflicted on a tobacconist fr Suuday trad-ng- ,

by tbe District Bench. The defendant was C.

J. Smith, who, it may be remembered, was summon-

ed for a similar offence a few weeks ago. On that
occasion tbc Bench reserved giving their decision

or three months, on expiry of which it was under-

stood that tb charge would be abandoned, providing

tbat no fresh cause of complaint arose io tbe mean-

time. A constable on duty in Bourke-atree- t on the

20th instant, however, aaw several men go into the
ahop, and eome out again with freshly-lighte- d cigars
tn their mouths, defendant allowing them, one one by

one. Two witnesses were called by tbe police, who

dcposel that they had purchased cigara on Sunday
in question, paying tbe money to defendant. Tbe

Court inflicted a fine of 5, with 20s. cost.

New Cattle Dltrtsa. " A new disease," the
Jfoaar Mail states, "has broken out
among the cattle at Campbell's Creek. Tbe animals
do not exhibit any premonitory symptom ; but lie

down and die, and swell up to the utmost tension of
tbc skin. Well-fe- d cattle are no more exempt than
tbe poorest beast truggling for existence on the scanty
ranges."

Vti Not to LtrGH. Unless you would be set

down as vulgar, don't laugh at people's mistakes or

misfortunes. Th.ie'e a time to laugh : but when your
. h Imata hit slipped down on tbe ice, and it hurt,
perhaps : or by accident the fruit-stan- at the comer
is overturned, aad the poor old man's oranges and
apples are rcattered in the mud ; or some lorer of a

Tery low quality of fun has pinned a ticket for sale
on a person's back as be walks the street ; or an

lady, thinking more of the poor she if
going to visit than herself has gone out with one boot
and one slipper on : or a d parson, whom

you never saw before addresses you as Jane cr John,
and cordially inquires after yonr grandma, when

you haven't any : or the new boarder next door, in a
block of a doten houses all precisely alike, walks
'.miliary into your ball and comes to a dead stop on

the stairs : or the bashful student comes awkwardly
apon th. platform, and breaks down in an attempt to

declaim : or the same sort of sensitive youth, through
extreme diffidence, commits in company the very

error he was trying to avoid ; or whenever anything
trying or humble happens to affy person that is not

the time to laugh, if you do by others as you would

be done hy. If you are the penon laughed at in any
such ease consider that, at least, you are a great
deal better than those who laugh at you. Th. too

bashful girl or boy almost always turn out better '

than tb. too bold. Tbe people who are always right
side oat in look, end dress and style, are rot necessa-

rily by any means the best or tbe brightest. No-

thing mere sorely indicates good breeding and a

large heart than not seeming to notice blunder,

whether of friend or stranger unless it is by a word

or simple act of kindness to show sympathy or rend-

er assistance, when this can spare the feelings or

lighten a misfortune. Ckrisfiaa Era .

Ok am a September 5. A very hotvy rain has pre

vailed for the past week in Western Iowa causing eon- -

sid.rablr damage to tbe railroads by high water.

Tbe small streams are overflowing. The Northwest- -

err. road is suffering eerious delay and damage by a
bridge giving way near Sew Jefferson on Friday after- -

aoon. tinea which time no through trains have arrived

here or leftover that rente. Repairs to the break are

meob retarded by the oontinu.d high water. The

Rook Island road was also washed out yesterday af-

ternoon at Coon River, ten miles west of Des Moines.

Iowa, aad tbe water is likewise so high as tc prevent

repairs of the track. Tbe Rock Island road being tbe

through mail route.no mails have been received be-

tween here and Chicago since Friday. Both roads

hope to be able to at least transfer passengers around

the breaks An arrangement will bemad,

by the Postal Department to send the mails orer tbe

Chicago, Burlington t Quincy Railroad, which is tae

only roal east of here not affected so far by the high

water, Heavy rains continue to fall here and through-

out Iowa.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

F. T. rLAi;HA" A, Co..
Importers and Commisaion Agents and Wholesale

Dealers in General Merchandise.
547', Queen St.. neit to the Office of J. I. Dow-et- t. Fatq. 'It

IHH I l V CO..
fillip Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

tmportenautt lealer:n General Mercbandia. Queen Street,
UoDolulu, Uawaimu

a- - Arrnt for the Kaunakakai. MoaQalua, and
J gall Worti. M7 ly

C. 4. LK.KH. J. O. D1CK805

I.I'lVER, A. niCKKO,
IMPORTERS AND SEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kiodn of BaiMiUR Material,. Fort Strrrt. tfonololn
St, lr

I.. 1. AW,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Qorrn ataat, llonolnln. U. I. FM7-I-

B. O. II A E.I. V NOi,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE.

Pry Gowda, I'aiola, Oil, abd Genera M.rcbandtM,
536-l- Corner Fort aad Kins St..

II I.I.I N4. II V Ai CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

' Cutlery, Dry Good,, Paint, and Oiii, and General Mer-- I

cliaadiae, No. 115, Kinr Street, lloooluln. .53t-- l

int. O. H. CUn i i ; s.
H O M EO PATH 1ST, 63 FORT STREET,
JK HONOLULU, H. L ly

ALIvX, (A 11 I 1 1 3 i 1 . 1 . .

Mcrclaaiit Tailor,
No. rj '

ii ii linn Sir et, llonolnln.
634 If

c. B. rattL. K. W. L4I7IE.

I It 1 1 I. V L.AIITE,
GROCERIES AND PROVISION DEALERS

Family Crocary an Feed Store.
535-- y 59 Furl Street. Honolulu

II. E. McITri Ri: A. It It O I f 1 Kit,
GROCESY, FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of K : and Fort t reets,
HONOLULU. BttMy

A I.I.I. V III,l.n.UOIM II.
KAWAIIIAE, HAWAII,

VTillcontlnue thcGenermlMerchandtf and Shipping hnslneaa
at the above port, where they are prepared to fnrniah the
juotir celMlrateJ Kawaihae r. and fuchoibr-- Ite
cruitM as are required hy whalfAhlpfi, at th ahortent notice
and on tbe most reasonable terms. Firewood always on
hand. 51My

II. HU Mill) Sc. CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I. 629 lyf

V. A. MilAEI'KB,
AGElf T of Bremen Board or Vnilerwrltrs,

at Dreailcn Board of Underwriter!,
Agent ol Vienna Board of Underwriter,.

Claim, again, t Tn.oranre Companion within the juriadlrtion
of the nlioTe B utrdli of Underwriter., will hare to he certi-
fied to by tbe above agent to make tbeui valid. 52v-l-

WILDER A CO.,
feacceflion to Dowsett k Co., Comer Fort and Queen ftrreti
Lumber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

(537-iy- l Materials, of every kind.

at. a UKIXBAI TI A ;0.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Kanhlonable Clothing, liati. Cap, Boots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen', superior Furnishing Goods,

eoirr io Makers Block, Quoen Stroot, Uonolulu, 11. I.
i4i-ir- i

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Honolulu, Oahn, II. I. 5S6 lyl

B. U. Ill I f IK M la.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- HIL0. HAWAII.

528 Bill, Promptly Collected ly

MERCHANT TAILORS,
MJ Ranhnmanu St., opposite Mr.O. Khodea' Stora It

If
B. ITREltZ,

APOTHECARY AND DRUG 0IEI
Corner Port and Hotel Strret, llonolnln, Oaba.

9j-- Keeps open ererr SATURDAY EVENING. 52S-l- j

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
NOTARY PL'BUC.

And Agent for taking un of Instrument! for
the lataud of Oauu.

62& No 8 Ksahumsuu Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

EDWARD X. O llil i auiv
Attorney and Solicitor,

Al'TIIORIZKD TO F.IM) FROM 9200f to 810. OOD. on Moruratre of Freeholds at lowest rates
of tnieresL aesT" Agents in LouUun, and lu all pur La of
Austral la.

oif.ee on Fort Street, (opposite Mr. Ira Richardson's
Utore, Honolulu. u

JUH.i II. PAT,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

Fur the State of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop
LV. Kavahitmano Street, Uonolulu. fiil-l- y

III os. ;. THRin,
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Honolnln. Also Stencil Cutting.

Caltgrapby and Copying, promptly executed od
reasonable terms. M7-l-

iioori 1,1 SOAP WORKti,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of the abuse Wtrks is prsptvred to supply his
customer-- , aod tbe public in general, wltb the best quality

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap nlu nyi on timid.
The Highest Prior Paid or Soap Grease 513 It

C. BREWER & CO.,
f b, a. P. carter,

K r. c. joxss. jr.
J. D. BRatWER. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
6ZT Honelala. Hawaiian Itlandt. ly

IV. 43. IRn l. Sl CO.,
Commission Merchants, Plantation and Insurance

Agents,
613 Ilonnlala. Hawaiian Islands. 7y

11 OX; dk ACHI Ck,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

General Merchandise
ADdChiDaOooaa.in theFire-proo- f fltor.cn Nuuan? Street,

under the Public Hall. 613-l- y

A. W. PKIBCE Sr. CO.,
(SocceasorA to C. I. Richards k Co..)

hip Chandlers and General Commission Merchant

52t
Alto Aeents for the Puuloa Salt Works.

Hiinolntu. Hawaiian Islands.

JOin X. WATERIIOI sE,
IKPOKIEB AND SEALSB IS GE5EKAL

MERCHANDISE,
Queen Street. Honolnln, H. I. 621 ly

METKOPOI.IT.l MARKET.

C. WALLER, Proprietor
KJnjr Strrrt . (62 ly Hanolalrt.

UM III It A: WICKE,
0ABISET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET,

K.xt door to Sirens', Drue atore.

Fnmitnre made aad repaired at reasonable rates. Billiard
Taoles repaired aad altered. Pianos aored, kc , kc.

le Orders from tbe other Islands will be promptly
to. IB ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

STEAM ENGINES, Saiar Mills.
Holier. Coolers. Iron, Braas and Lead Castinr,

Machinery of Every Description,
ar Xtaoe to Order. i

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blaektmithinr
AsT JOB WORK txecuted on the shortest aetire. SS5-- y

lU SIXKSS NOTICKS.

F. A. BCHAFFKR A CO.,
Importers and Commision Merchants

S50 ll.iaolala. Havaiiaa Zalaad.. (ly

15. F. EHLRSA At CO..
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fi on Fori St. .above Odd Fellawr llall . 55-- 1 y

Kl( IIARII F. RI('KEKTO,
41 SmSmm ImmJ Dmrt U.r.l,.nt

Bill, anil Drbta cIlMtad. Lrg.1 IKxooienU draa'n. Cprinj:. Ho. FOTt Street, On the EspUnade
ijook n.rr(iinc. woriKr.r.. ana umi a llou

and Laud. Dexottmcd. and Urneral OaaaaaaDl
553 urrfDllr ulr 1.

m. iiAjlsi.
No, 84 Fort Stmt. Odd Fellows' Hull.

Importer of and Dealer in Dry Goods and
Clothing, Hats and Caps,

FURS'ISHSG GOODS, c. fc, Ac.

HIDES!

JL

Tbe Hllir--I I'rirr paid for (iRKEN
and I'Ki lllllr.

Alw-l- Tll and (WrfBI
1V1U 4 IIOX. I U tc Co

HONOLULU BAKERY,
tUO Corner of King and Maooakea StreeU, Ilonolola.

CHAM. X. FLICK,
3NT o t a. ry Public,AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments for Labor
553 Interior Offiee, llonolnln. ly

S. C. A I, I, C .
COMMISSION AGrEWT.

.ocnt oa scaou.vuw
Mry EMco, Firr Queen,
Pauahi. Actire. 50 It

4. 8. CLEGUOBD, JtCO. SMITDISB.

A. S. CLFUIIOK A Co..
mrOBTKE. A..D DIALED, ID

General Morclifiiicliao,
Corner QneeD and KaabumatiD treeti,
536 ly Nnuann .It . and corner Fort and Hotel 81a

4m
LACK.

Successor John Neill,

achinist. Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machine, repaired; Dealer sporting Good.

AgeotfortheCelebrated FI.0RKNCK SEWING M.M'IIINK-4-

Fort tjlrcel. IIodqiiiId, 636-l-

W I

T II 4 M A H

to

in

11. I.

I U A
ftkeis.

CO.,
Best Pilot Bread and Crackers always on hand. Corner o
Nuuann and Beretania Streets, 540 ly

slITJIA!! BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats. Caps. Boots, Shoe., and
every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing- Goods. Snow's

Merchant Street. Hnnolalii. filT-l- y

O. II. HI TCHCOCK.Notary Public,
Hilo. Hawaii, 538-- 1 r

C. S. li t It 'I OW. Auctioneer.
Salear.iom on Queen t, one door front Kaaliumanu
street. 540ly

B A RT LETT SALOON,
. W. VLOIER.

Corner of Hotel and Kort Mtreets.

'mm: t iioit i:st ami bent of ai i:s.
M. WINES and SPIRITS always to be found at the Bar.

545 ly

YVaMliinirlon Meat Market.
Next door to Lore's Bakery, Nnuann Street, UonolnlD

F. W. DUNNE, FaoraiEroD.
Beef, Mutton and Veal of the Best Quality.

AW... Salt Pork. Salt Beef, Superior Pork Sausages, always
on hand and sold at the Lowest Market Pries.

52IJ Meats drli.ered to all parts of the City. !y

S. M . K. J. - ATH KHTOlf. J. t. CouKE

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

IMPORTERS A ED

Dealers in General Merrhandise,
No. 80 King Street, Uonolulu, Hawaiian islands.

AGENTS FOR
The Union Inturanoe Company of San Franeisoo.
The New England M utual Life Insurance Co. , Boston.
The Oregon Packet Line, I The Kflhala Plantation,
Dr. Jayoe k Sou's Celebrated The Uaiku Plantation,

Medic ine., I W. II. Bailey's Plantation,
Wheeler k Wilson's Sewing Walalua Plantation,

Machines, J llamakua Plantatiou,
MO-l-

BISHOP & CO.,
B A KT IS. I3H.S,

HONOLULU, t l HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW RXCHASaS O.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : SAN FRANCISCO

AID Tfltla aoists ia
New lurk,

Boston,
Parle,

Auckland,
THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : L0N00N

WD TtniE SEARCHES'

Hong Kong,
Sydney, and

Melbourne,
And transact a General Banking Doniness. &'2b-

i ii i:o. u. i i ii ,

Late Jxvion, Oekeiv l Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
A SB A6K1TT fOE

Lloyd's and the Li ri Underwriters,
Britliih and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, i

Northern AMurance Company. I6S0--1

and

G. dEOIUBK. KlSTLEB.

Cs. s i ;t-- 1 ; I , it i ; 4k. Co.,
riH, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nutianu Street, octween Merchant and Queen

Hoie;Blblia,9topocka. India
Rubber Hose best In lengths of 25 and SO

.feet, witbeoupr....- - ...d pipe complete.
landalsoa very large mock of Tinwareof every de- -

script inn.
Particularsttention given to Ordenfrom the

other will be carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Cltieeas of Honolulu and the Islands

generally for liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
trict attention to hujtneaa to merit the same for the future

659 ly
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MILK! MILK! MILK!
THE

WELL-KNOW- N PUUNUI DAIRY !

tiii; i nr.Rsi;M:D havi. im r- -
rhasod the well known herd of Tb.1 T rTt

from Mr. J. Ricb&rdjoxi. and also
h.ivinit .cawed tbe land known as the Pntinal Milk Hanch.
he tepressared to ftiraiab-t- enstoccers

PURE FRESH I ILK, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT!

At Six per QtULs--t.

Full cuaranteed, and delivered In the morning
and afternoon.

cf To laire customers, such as Hotel and Restaurant
keepers. Ships of ex., wul make special contracts
at LOW PRICES.

Orders siren Joba. who has charge of tbe Milk Van.
or left at the International Hotel, wLU be promptly

to. 144 tm; A KONG, Proprietor.

HI'SINKSS NOTICKS.

COOPERAGE !

j. h. aar.NL n oacsa
J. H. BRUNS & CO.,

LKATI TO NOTIFY THE Pt'RLK'BVf. they have parehA.el the entire store In trade
of the late Jatfnes - and that they wU. continue-- to
cany on the buatnes of

Coopering and Gauging uMl
22 !

Steam

CAST!.

Whrre they will bo fonnd prepared to execnte all orders In
tholr line.

Ctulta. Kerowno Oil t'ontnlner. for Tallow,
Etc.. Ktc . alwBv, on hand.

Honolulu, June 12. Io7o. 644 Sm

GO TO THE
FOUNTAIN SALOON

65 Fort Street,
R. C. KIBBY, PROPRIETOR.

rlU, BOARD 143 Ptl WF.F.K. 'IIVI.SM
honrs from o'rltH'k A. M., to OS P. at. Sun-

days, clone at 7 o'clock M

Ire reaim. Iced Soda, Clnser Pop, etc..
And all rtKxl thines that tbe market furnlsbea in aeaaou.

mr I 'A I.I. AND SEE ! -
Tlonolulo, Aug. 4lh, 1875. 552 3m

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEI.7

ritOIMIIKTOB MILL HPARE NOTill pains to make this

ETjEGt A.RTT II O T3H3 Is
First-Cla- ss in Every Particular!

ROOMS CAN BE HAO BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without board.

Hatl And I.rtrc Iloomm to f.t Rr Public
W-- .Mci ini.r-- or Noclctlox. ly

E

OIL BLACKING.,
X

J '.. 1.Tlao I3osBt
WATER-PROO- F DRESSING

AND

LKITHER PRESKRVATIFE !

IN I 111. WOILD,
TRY IT.

1I1R S 1. I V IIOMM.M I BY
I1ULL.1.-- at CO.

Manufuctareit by

C. S. PINKHAM Sl Co.
U1LO, HAWAII.

Orders solicited and promptly
a"'. attended to.

--Saw

'8V V4v'ONIHOVIB TIO

HAWAII A SOAP WORKS

GREY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Scalers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS !

Leleo, King St., Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND GOAT TALLOW WANTED.

r, Orders aod Bill, left at Ira Ricbaedsos's Boot and
521 Shoe Store, will meet with prompt attention. fir

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE ALL KINDS AND SIZES!

AT THE

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

64 and 66 Fort Street.
BEST qi AIsITY, liREATESTTHE and at the

Liowest Prices.
AlsiSO PortralU

than at any other pLac

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
ara-- Ito not listen to anv recommendation, but come and

see for yourself tso-l- L. CHASE.

FAMILY MARKET!

m a ls:
Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

nave on nana, sioves, ripe, uairanlzea . TT 11
Iron Pipe. Plain FlSll, i OUlti V V6get!iDle8, OCC,,

Inlands

their

1

FROM

Ceata
measure

War, he

to
attend-

ed

Furnlatsed to Order.

XTBAB --Tncatlays TbiiratUya

Frldaye-Fl.- b.

Teal,

Sutirli, a Iamb,
(Unless otherwise ordered.)

The Proprietor hasins: erected a neat eommodlou

VEGETABLE. FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining- Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and Oil orders for everything re-

quisite to furnish tbe table, with all the Substantiala and
the country afforda.

ttavNhlp.iliiit aiipplleil on Short Jfotlce.-s- a

Meats 4c, delivered to all paru of the dty without ex-

tra charwe 5V. W. P. BOYD.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

lXTex-i-r Yorli.
THE OLDEST,

LARG-ES-

AND BEST

In the I nilcd Mtatea.

SAM'L G.

it Sta Agent far the Hawaiian Island.

COTTON
i. t of the i.awwf.nce facAnew assortment of Numbers received per Ceylon

and for sale l.jw by 44 ggMM At

Per Ceylon. Direct from Boston,
) o t RJ.. FII 10 FEET TOWHUEHEX the beat quality.

For sale toTJ VSOLLEeJ A CO.

I WHOLE NO. 561.

FOREIGN NQTItJES.
HE1RT I. WILUAMS. UIXST P. BLIXCBJAKD. CBAS. S. MOM A

WILLIAMS. BLANCHARD & CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
m 218 California Street, San Francisco. ly

A. P.
Forwarding and ( ommission Mfrrhant,

403 Front .Street, corner of Clay,
SAX FKAM'IM .

ear- - Particular attenison paid to CuoaurnmentD of Island
Produce. M4 ly

R. S. HO WL AND,
Shipping & Commission Merchant

208 Front nt., near allfbrnla St.,
AN FBANCISCO, ( VI..

KKFK.KS

O 1 M Rowland, Nsw Blfonl. a Brewer t Co., Bosto..
I. II. l 4 Sods, " Ow.n k Clark, Provident,
Wm. U. Crap.,, K. A. Maartac, F.arth

(Ml 6m) Bant, K. T.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY

F
The Basis of Our Business.
IRSTTo .nnwfrmr alt tnch Bxtk- - anl 5U

!. ni'TV as ran ! nr In rr well a avndl

by dirpcrij uenent uar cuitotners uarielTra.
SECOND. To Bay and Sell Bxk- - snd Ptation

it) so a to ouk it to tb intertat uf ao J cmianv
ra to come to as io prrftrreoce to MadlDg East.

u manufiurturs and import sssrv description of ft i
tioncrj.Csvrrfiog laige stocks of Pspcr, Eorlupes and Blank
Books of onr own manufactarr. Inks, Stoat,

aKaf Over 1,500 varietif n of Blank fonns kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
Vtt-l- T San Francisco, Cai.

YEASPQVDERl

THE BEST INTHE WORLD!
No Ilonaekeeper ran Make .Sweet and

Wholewotue Bread Without II.

WELL KNOWN AND l.OMsTHIS Yeast Powder Is now In great demand. Sales
Increasing daily. Now 25 groat per day to trade. L.
CALLAOH.1S, now aole manufacturer proprietor,
use. no drug no hone dnat : pure white cream of Tartar,
Imported direct and ground on the premises, beiug tbe
chief Ingredient

Always on hand for sale at lowest price. :

t'allnwhau'a Yeait Powder, In 1 1 cans, a superior
article.

C'allaaTlian'a Cream ol Tartar. In all style, of
pfiokagea.

Callns-haii'- Pnrei Rnwlsh of
Soda and Sali rni us.

FOB SALE BY ALL UBOCER&.

ALSO

1 renin or Tartar Crjretala and English
or .Soil n . lu Isesra.

1XJR SALE By

D. U.I, W.IIW & CO., Slanufacturtrs,
111 I'BVXT SI lll.i:l. Mm rrauclsve.

U m

DR. J. fOLLIS BROUNE'S

OHLORODTNE
IS THE ORIGINAL AKD ONLY GENUINE.

Ti PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AO A INST
tbe unfounded statements frcqaeotly made, "tbat

tbe composition of CuloboIiTkb is bouwn to tbeiu-iat- s

and tbe Medical profession." Tbe fact ii, e

was discorcred and invented by Dr. J. COL-LI- S

UROWNE (ex Army Medical Star), and so
named by hitn, and it baa baffled all attempts at anal-ysi- s

by tbe first Cbetnitits of tbe day. Tbe method
and tecret of the preparation have never been pub-

lished. It is obvious, therefore, that anythiug sold
under the name, save Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
CUL0R0DYNE, is a spurious imitation.

CAUTI0H P. Wood stated
that Dr. Collis Browne wae undoubtedly the inventor
of Chlorodyno.

REMEDIAL USKf AND ACTION.
This invaluable remedy pr'educee quiet, refreahlnf sleep

relieve pain, calms th t- m, restores the deraagtd func-
tions, and stimulete healthy action uf the secretions of the
body, without ci eating aay of those unpleasant results

the use of opium. yonott may take It at all
boars and times when retjuieile. Tbouaands of persons y

to its soarvelloae good ellects aad wondsrfal cares, wblle
medicsl men extol its virtues most extensively, nslus; It In

fremt quau titles in the f)Uwin(E diseases: Dysen-ter-

liarrhoa. Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Hhsumatiaaa. Nea
ralgia. Whooping Couitu, Cramp Hysteria, .t

BXTRACTa raox mkdical opi.vions.
The Right llou. Karl Russell communicated to the College)

of Physicians, and J. T. Davenport, that be bad received In-

formation to the effect that tbe remedy of aoj service In
Cholera was CII IsORODTNB. See lancet Dec 31, 1861.

Dr. Lowe, Medical Missionary in ladia, reports (Dee., IMS)
that In nearly every case of Cholera In which Dr. J. COLLIa
BROWNE' d CHLOBODTNR wae administered, ths patient
recovered.

K tract from Mtdicol Timrs,Ju 12. ISflei. " Chlndyne is

taken in better style and qnaltty ' MfJM' XlJVtS mV,c1 P1". f
In the city, for the LOW riUCE of f01 ,lD-1- PPoir not

ilaand ,

and

and

the

Delicacies

tm

CO.

by

TO

!fmt

uerc and

ate

the
and

and

Old and

Cholera,

oi.T

Kxiract from the General Board el Uealth, London, as to
its efllcacy In Cholera. "So strongly ars we convinced of the
immense value of this remedy, that we cannot too forcibly
ursja the necessity of adoptini it Io all caeea.''

CAUTION. None genuine witfaoot tbe words "Dr. J.
COLUlB BRO WNB' on the ti ivernment Stamp. Orerwhela-tn-

medical testimony accompanies sach bottle.
Bole Manufacturer . DAVRKPOBT,

33, Great Roasrll St., BloonMbury. London
Bold Io U at la. 11 3s. 9d., and Is. i

Agents in New Tork, W. 11. Scaur-su- s A Co. and 1. C.
Wilis. M7 6m

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
nilUAK NOW CUNINU IN and for aale
IO in ,uaotities to suit purchasers bjr

i 5 AP0NU ACiTITCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
tit TtKTON, Proprietor.C1AMPBELL of superior quality, now ooming

n and for sale in quantities to suit by
555-o- H. HACKFELD a CO.

WAILUKU PLANTTTION.

TEW CROP .VOW C0MINO IN
1.1 in quantities to suit

N

FOR SALE
purchasers, by

.... BKEWBR A CO., Agents

PLANTATION.

!Jetr Crop or Suenr St M olaattetl
0W COMlXO IN, AND FOR SALE IN QDAR-titie-s

i'uit purchaser' by
aae-a-ai c. ttjaitw an a un., Agents.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
IHE I M) K It s I f ; 'KI CONTINUE TC

pav tbe highest market price for Dry Hide',
Goal Skins aod Ooat Tallow.

655 3m C. BREWER A Ca

TO WOOL GROWERS
UNDERSIONED CONTINUE TO

Wools good prices. Wools coining to
mtrket this Spring particularly desired to make
freight C. BRBWKR A CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
I ICC PnMPANV Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
LI r InoUnAnlfL bUlflrAni ox hand . r, .i,

WILDER,

DUCK,

EVERETT,

MAKEE

THE

from lbs wll-k- n .wn

C.

to

at

WAIMEA TAXNEKV, C. SOTLEY, Prop's
tta-i- a. a CLinnoaw co.. acts.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

Io J, I, mad I fafloa Demijobos,

Prepared by George Morris
IAI.IHI, OAHTJ, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

For Sale by C. Brewer th Co.
tetiy

RATB OF A
Ppac. Mrtnn. Il j . t .

Linee-Mi- .ch

12 Line. in, h

24 Lines 1 lochs.
I Lloes 3 i DC baa
4 Ua- - 4 I ache.
Qnartar of Coluan
Third of Col a bib.
Half of :.
Od. CoIowid

with th Mi B.

. :

It a. J a. I a. I I la.
I 1 001 1 On 00 . 4 l 110 00

1 Ml awl 4 on iw tat il a)
2 01 4 Ot) 00 7 40' to 00 15 00

so mm T lot urn il
4 00 HO 10 Of M M 2J0,
s. on! to an 44 or iimmh a at

oolnooliaoc a oo! 34 oo mi o

49- - Raeloea Cards, white wrVawse r mm ease, ere
allowed a dlseouDt from these rates, which ara for traaal.at
adr.rtlwa.DU. ok.a pattor charred .)oartrtly.

H. B. All Ibrelgn adr.rtlwDOTll Bast aercapaoled
will o

tkwa. Th. ratn at rJsarge. ara rlw h. th. .Dove e.le, ad
remittance, for laster America advertisen.aU, or

Bar W Bad. by bank check, col. or all rait pnet-ag- e

atasapa.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of ndr rwritrrs
far the Hawaiian Island.,AGENTS BW1IR 4 CO.

Philadelphia Board of lodenrrilers.
far tka Hawaiian lalaasl..ACESTS C -- Wlt CO.

Tllll- - ATI ANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HAMBCata.
wanna usl ti n n HI 1I.DIN4M.
SaV cbaodiae and Furniture, on liberal wrsaa, by

Mar IO. HA

OF

H. HACKJTKLO CO., ASTena
IT

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBl RCill.

KSTABLlfHED I80.

CAPITA!. 4t,000,000
Acrnmnlated and lavreat.d Fund, 4,JN,lllt
riHIK UNDERUOaBD HAVE BBKI A P--
JL PllINTKli All K.vTS tor tne mduwicd isiaaos. ana er.

authnrkwd In. nr. arait rira Qpon fawabl. t.raaa.
Hi.k. taken anv part of taw Islaaa. owlen riaii.nnc.

and Merrbandla. .tored tberein. Dw.lliaf Uiaaaa and Far- -

tore Timber. Coals. SWp. In harbor with or wllhout rare,
under iwpair. Ml lyl RD. HOsTPril LA tO IK CO

H A '1 III Ilia II IIKKTI i:.H

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED hawing beenTHE Arents of tb. shore Company, ars prepared
Insure risks against Fir., oa Stone and Brie Baud-In,- ,,

and M erebaadlss storwl tberela, no tba
aost farorabl. terms. lor particular, anplj tb.aata.at

i.7-l- y F. A. SCHAKrKR i CO

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

tMDERSlGXBD, AOKIVTfl OK THITHE Oosapavny, ba tMilhorlisd tm Insare rishe
Cnrgfl. Freight aad Treaaure. Oou llouotuls,

toslliMirts of the world, sad vlcssersst.
H. ACwaftLD CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGKNT FOR THE BRITISHTHE Marios Insurance Coapaay, (Limited), haa

ins tractions to rsdae tbe rates) laaaranca
letweii llonolnln and Ports io tbe Pacific, and now pre
pared to issue Policies at the Lottnti Ratu, with a a

reduction on rralfbt per Steaasirs.
TUBO. n. DATIIW

MMf Agent Prit. Fl,r .War. Ins. f.
HOME MUTUAL

Insurance Company of California

THE VWDEIlSIti.KEIt ARC Al THOBIZXO
to insure
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On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From Honolulu to all parts of tbe world,

and upon

( ousters by Sptsrlal Pcrntlaalot I

ta ly

13

On tbe moat favorable terma.
w. o. inwiit a co..

Agents for the Hawaiian leaaata

FIREMAN'S UM)
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ol SAN FRANCISCO,

rill AND HARISB,
Cash Capital. I.old, 9SOO.OOO.

By writing imall line on carefully selected risks
well distributed, offeri

iMir.inii v MKIMI TO O.IK.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP . CO.,
ftl v Agents Ar the H.wallaa Isla.'tE.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPACT,
FOB

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

ksi.vum.-h-i :

( Al-X'- l' .11., - - - i,ooo,ooo
(Wltb uallmltwd lasbllltjr of aaajiDilaasa )

"Hee to' t well, protect yinwlf."-HHAaariA- Da

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS BT FIRE.

Of every description of property may be effected with
this Company at moderate ratea

Merchandise, Goodi And Freight Insured
By steamer, and aalllnc vesata.

atar Loase. cast be mad. parable to HoooJulu..
O. M. ilWIS,

iZi ly (Al Mr. J. T. Waterbouee'ai Agent for Honolulu.

NORTHWESTERN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Mll.ll II Mil, WMWXIM.

AaauTc, iei7,oo o,o oo t

most st 4 t Estsirt i. 11 ate. t'KTnr. la the World.

CHARTERED IN ltd.
Hat the adrantage of Western Bate, of Interest, Never

lost a dollar of Its aecorllle. seat never fail to aay Ma

loase promptly.

Pur particulars apply at the Office of
W. O. IKWnt at CO..

tit ly Agena f .r tbe Hawaiian letaoitn.

NEW ENGLAND
TUNNEL AND SMELTING COMPANY !

Of THE

Mineral King Mining Dutriet, Tnlare
County, State of California.

Share, of H4oek far Mssle la stars C gaga ay.
ear see PBtMtretrr rn. -- m

kK tm C. 8- - BARTOW. Agont.

A NEW BOOK
ON THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS !

Shortly Expected from London.
raiHE WII, I. Rft'EIVE
of

from London direct, early io Hepteoitesr, a few

SiSS BIRD'S WORI Ofl THE " HiSailU attCMIPilASO.

Bean HI oily illustrates! with

Oriel aal Eagre I a are, and a Lartre atass. of
Ave Crater af Ma Irak aim aa aoL

SutaKriptstat tor tats bonk aral Wreesdvader taaoatWr-aigne-

and llled In tbe order tbat taey roxa. la
S4im If. at. WITIYNKT.

Writing Papers.
nrUD CAP PPEa-1- 2, 14 aad It lb, to tae
at a.

Legal Cap Paper I i and 14 lha to tbe
Broad and Narrow Bill Papers.
Floe Ruled Letter Paper.
Commercial and Erencb Ruled Note Paper.
Ladle.' Baronial Paper and Envelope., aes
Ia.ll.-- White and Pink Initial Paper and T.

tasen

Ladies' Pain Walt Initial Paper aad Eavefeaea.
A great variety of ail kind, aad sttee of En r. lope.

For tat by
Im At. at. w'grrasTT.

For the Ladies.
AND FAMHIOXABLE fTTUa OFNEW Legal, ead Sep Not Paper aad Iivee-pe-

Ho. oare. Baronial, Coast, farsry. Cetera). Ac-- la bossaer
wltbouL Among tbe aew style., of wkscb I bave tw.lve
vartetkre, erat snsawe

In.Deiial. Court- - I IrvanitsT WaaadaavaSa
mood. Ac. In betas from fas. to fLet fast

Call and examine tae aew style.

For the Children.
There are three styles off small Note Paper aad sQarap

i pee the BIJoe, Prince of Wal... aad Crown Prtace.
Tbeee new style, ar all lb. faebloo. FMeaa aw
M0 -- m H. at. WiUTyEY
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-- FrtH 4t lame. Port Si, Honolulu.

a WlvW Oo . rvrQown rorttr. Honotnlc
in Ah Wana. Vnrbtni ft, Tlonololn.
I Worey (H A o. Nutiano ML Honolulu.

li I O Hall A Soa, cor King A Fort Htm Hon.

in TA HfBfftBknn. Mrrrkanl St. Honolalu.

Ml Ckeac Co.. Xuoanu M. Honolulu.
U Afc Ha Break. Tiiiisbb ilk.
a-- M PkUaa at Co.. Kaanomanu St, Honolulu.

rJ T a'arTtooae, yom Honolulu.

Ifr- -I

AM. E

1 1, laok. uawm ml
kanpakuea.

SI T C Aekoac. Kailua. tone Akao.
ka Worth, Flibonua, liuo.

a Wlr

A l

rank

t CX-- . iee.-- St.
At Co.. Nuuanu St Honolulu
ACt. . cor tn A uoeeo sta.

O Han A Hon. cor Khar. A Port sat, -
Honolulu.

Jum tads. Empire Hoow. Ilonolnlu.

k I Bn.i

A HI.

n. M

MrKrroe. KoAlaupoko.

iruallx.
1 Ah Cbai. Nuuanu m

rv--A Walter. Haul

rirr Ana
10 J H Black. Koua Oaha.

W ttrmt I nlaud of MauL

I ABaa Herbert. No. c A .

a A P Kaaukau, No. II.
- uarlh N o. M A la,

oka No. 1C St IT.
31 a .mat. a,, No. 2.. la. A SO.

Baker, labalna. Mat,:

Honolulu. Oahu.

I W T Makawao. Manl.
Worth Kobala. Hawau.

' J II Keasraml,
. tt WaBrr. Honolalu

.wj, Maui.
i

Bell. Hawaii.

Wi.liama, Honolulu.

l. I'. .Iillint;.

I: H hikhoi h been Uiia day al- -

i the and Port
' lb l'..p ' laVM MB PI B MBBHBB r.

aaai W. I MokhukDa.
of Uie Interior.

IntrrtarOOnr. Sept. lath. I7i.

Ma Jan E has thi day been appointed A.-n- to
ml la lacenae ror me in. in. t or Kona. Iitl.nl or

W. L y i nowt a

Minister of the
taiKOrnn. Sept. tb.

raawrov ha. been tub da' appointed
r of Boon.lar,.-f- ur thi I aland of tlalm. in

place ml Ml. L. McOully. reateneo.
I. Miii A. i. interior.

nth 187a.

Ma. 7. Has:, ha. been thh 1a' appointed to takeenme) o (loatrarl for labor In the lllatrlct of
;

W. x H INI A Mlulster of
lntrrior irth. lata

c Noncm. On the Sid Kept. 1B7X. the then Minta-s-

tkr Interior cautioned the public treanaasinr.
ar. aai uovemment land in tau Klocdum by the unaothnr-aa- t

ssaa of timber or wood, or otherwise deapoUlllir aald
aaAae tttetr 'tauiral prudocuona A. the above notice
aa beea tncally dnrearmrded In maay diatrtrta of BM a

Ike attention of the public b attain to the mat-a- ,

and tier ta hereby Riven that anybody dlsmrardinc
ae aaaae bereafver ill be piuanculed to the full ealeat of

ftar km. W. I. Xoaaiivi-i-, Mlnialer of Interior.
BkaraartMBor Sept loth, iSTi.
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Bcporc Hi Ji'kticb Jrpp.
Bats Bfc, Kaieobarjo. The Alt. rrey General moved

tkal tb firirouer be arraigned for judgment, but did
ktot ajtaaM far a beavy aeatanoe. Tba Court thereupon
aaatakoad the priaooar to pay a fine of $6, and coU
af Caart

Bkrou Mb. Jnrici Harris
J . Mail rr..ataln. M.hiai at a! . Ejeetaarat. Tbe
jrnra asftar nearly ah bonr'r absent returned k unam- -

aal verdict for tbe defendant. W. C. Jonei for
E. Preator. and E. T. U'llaJlaran for de- -

f The fall Comrt eat for a abort time to arranre
tare order of bearing of eaeet is Banco.

Avery at a km, atekmabip " Crpkrenw" aet for

the 14th ikitaat.
tw et Ala Jcanca Jena.

Bex ra. W. . KapkbokeLa and Naaohoanu.
Aaatharr The jury in thi cue returned a unani-aaaa-

iiaail af guilty. Tbe Court aaktecead Kapa-- i
lint to pay a fcnr of till aad eorU (Is. 72 and

tMilint tx a toe of K and coiti fit. 73.

P. 6. Padekea ra. H B. Jackaoa. Demurrer and
paaa argaed and aabaiiUad. W. C. Jonej for plaintiff
A. f Barrareli for defaodaat. Utb.. plea adjudged
bad

S H B. ChkA. Eanaiaa Ta. A. A. Baalelea.
Triad u part kadi the Court adjourned katil 9tii

the jury in one hoar and 10 minutea re.
tc-r-

&taaiey for del

llevara

for the pikiattT. damagei $115.

A. S. Bartaell for plaintiff, B.

J. K WUlanir BV H. Baekfeld a Ce. GxeeptioBi
ta the reUag of Chief Jaatiee Alice rcfuiiag new trial
a: tbe July term. Caaee beard aad rabmiued. A.
ft, Barta!! for defeEdant oo exception!. W. C.

Jaaaatfar llllkBT
' -- F F Jajekaoa ra. F. 6. Padekra. Action of

Tan. Toad aad a ananimoai rerdict for tbe plaintiff,
aaaaaaajaa SkBM. The jury vereoat axaetlr one hoar.

Kt Editob : Baviaf tees t translation from
the Lm Haaaiii in the P. C. Adaertiter of Oct. 8.
I waatM like to aav eomethlnc about lay experience
wbiie ta hhc Qaeee's Hospital under the care of Dr.

I entered tbe Hospital A or. IS. 1873 and
Bl there onttl Oct. XT of the same rear, dnr

I had mat opportunities of ob- -

I of the patients. Tbe transla- -

i he the F. C. A davi-- f ia--r I consider without anv
fBBBBBBisa whatever sad a base fabrication. Mr

ara car 1 fed waa dae aa much to the gentleman,
ty tiaataaitw of Dr. MeKibbtn aa to bis medical

not an exception in my
ally yours

R- - V. HrsBAXTJe.

l Tba Bart Banana of la the law
Bear of kau week, aa paattaa; after the water brooks
at tUpasa Baits, Is tataaaw Hart who assisted large-

ly ra arreting; aad adorning the new Government
nSJinia, Ijaaaaaaaatiasnlaara.aadothai andcrtakings
of bbIbb raMiBfii i to tab city. Fajbtut
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Ova harrl-hcad- contemporary still pcr-aia- ta

in the idea of a " tank " in Jfnnann val-

ley, where all the water that ever may be re-

quired by the town may be held in store. He
thinks no "flippant," and is certain that we
"have given no consideratior to the subject
on which we vapor." By the bye, ".vapor "
is a good word to use in a discussion on the

water supply. It hag an appropriate look,
even if it be utterly meaningless in the con-

nection. One of the definitions we have been
accustomed to 'attach to the word is " to

boast " or ' vaunt," but as the Advertiser
cannot have used it in this sense, we are
forced to the conclusion that by virtue of some

poetic license, he has engrafted a new mean-

ing of his own onto the word. Our contcm-tiorary- 's

plan, even granting that it would en-

tail no risks, and that it wonld work as well
as ho anticipates, would be only a make-shi- ft,

and as such, we still maintain, would be " im-

mensely expensive." The first cost of three
utiles of ten-in- ch pipe would not lie a cent less
than $50,000, while it is doubtful if the
reservoir could lie built, and the necessary
lalor performed, short of $25,000 more. Now
875.000 for a temporary make-shi- ft would Vie

" paying dear for the whistle." W'e call the
plan a mokt-thif- t, because it would merely af-

ford a transient alleviation to onr trouble, and
the removal of the cows would still be our ul-

timate resource. It would possibly prove
" immensely expensive " to buy out the rights
of dairy-me- n and other land-own- occupy-

ing the water-she- d of the valley, if it were
necessary to do so at their own extravagant
valuations, but by act of legislature the pro-

perty can be had for its actual present value,
and one thing is certain, viz: its value will
never be less than it is now, but it will inevi-

tably increase year by year. We believe that
these private rights could be obtained now for
a sum considerably short of $75,000.

Two correspondents in our last issue ques-
tioned the authority, if any, for the disburse-
ment of money from the public treasu- - for the
building of a new steamer. In looking the
matter up, we find that the Legislative Assem-
bly of 1872, with the approval of the King,
enacted the following :

"Sccnon 1. The Hiniater of the Interior la here-
by antborized to purcbaee or to contract for tbe
building of a steamer for tbe performance of Ibe
inter island steam service and to pay therefor a sum
not exceeding eighty thouaand dollars; provided
that such steamer shall possess good sea going
qualities, and shall be competent to perform the trip
around Hawaii each and every week.

Section 2. In order to carry out the provisions
of this Act the Minister of the Interior Is hereby
authorized to draw oo tbe Ministerof Finance to an
amount not exceeding eighty thousand dollars, and
tbe Minister of Finance is hereby authorized to pay
such drafts oot of any moneys in tbe treasury not
otherwise appropriated."

This Act was approved on the 29th day of
July, 1872; the same day the appropriation
Act was approved, the fourth Section of
which reads : " The Minister of Finance shall
not cause or allow to be paid from the Trea-

sury, any money for objects not provided for
by this law ; provided however, that all minis
temporarily deposited in the Treasury, for
which Certificates of Deposit are issued, and
the interest thereon, may be paid when due,
without special appropriation for that object."
By sonic oversight the amount for the build-
ing of the steamer was not inserted in the Ap-

propriation Act, the usual course in such cases.
It is known that the then Minister of the In-

terior could not be brought to see the necessi-
ty of purchasing a new steamer, although the
friends of the Bill urged the want as an imme-

diate and pressing one. The Bill authorizing
the Minister to purchase or build a new steam-
er was intended as a backing to the appropri-
ation, as a warrant or spur to an unwilling
Minister.

That this Act, authorizing the purchase or
building of a steamer, was not considered of a
two-fo- ld nature, that is an Appropriation Act
as well, is evident from the fact that it was
not returned as an unexpended balance in the
report of the Minister of Finance to the Legis-
lative Assembly of 1874.

Admit, if we please, that it was an Appro-
priation Act, the 2nd Section of the Appropri
ation Act of 1874 reads :

" The Minister of Finance shall credit the appro-
priations of tbe last Biennial Fiscal Period all tbe
amounts appropriated by tbe Act, approved the
2th day of July, A. D. 1872, and remaining unex-
pended on the 31st. day of March, A. D. 1874, not
otherwise and mirh tunouuU shall be
farmed no longer available Jor the objectl for vhich they
were originally appropriated.''1

The Appropriation Act of 1874 contains no
authorization for the disbursement of a dollar
for building or purchasing a new steamer, nei-

ther was there any special Act enacted; but we
find in the fourth section of the Appropriation
Act the same mandatory clause. " The Minister
of Finance shall not cause or allow to be paid
from the Treasury any money for objects not
provided for by this law ."

We arc not advised that the Privy Council
has ever stretched the provisions of the 15th
Article of the Constitution, by which in case of
"public disaster" it is authorized to provide
for drawing moneys from the Public Treasury,
to cover the expenditure for a new steamer.

When we consider that the Legislative As
sembly will be convened within six months, it
is perhaps better to wait and have a snfficient
sum appropriated in a regular way, rather than
take irregular short cuts to attain our end.

Raaala.

An accurate gauge of the degree of
of a country is its highways. It is well

known that the Romans, those irrepressible
pioneers in modern civilization, marked their
conquests by substantial roads, many of which
have lasted to the present time. In China, and
Mexico, and other countries occupied by races
having a civilization peculiar to themselves the
same rule holds true : their roads are enumer
ated among the results of their enlightenment.
And at the present time we find the greatest
facilities for locomotion in Europe and Ameri-
ca where the human race has made the great-
est attainments. It is an exempli6cation of
the law of cause and effect. A country occu-

pied by a savage people has no need of roads
for there is no trade. Every man is fed and
clothed by his own labor in hunting and gath-
ering the spontaneous gifts of Nature. But
with a developement of the industries which
result from civilization, it becomes impossible
for men to supply all their wants by their own
exertions, hence ariginates barter, and com- -

merce. The interchange of the productions of
different parts of the country occasions the

necessity for roads, and it naturally follows

that good roads, and rapid and easy transit,
promote the growth of civilization and mate-

rial wealth.
The roads of this country are perhaps as

good, as a general rule, as could be expected

in a land so sparsely inhabited ; but in many
cases there might be a great improvement ef-

fected by a little exercise of common sense.
Mnch skill in the science of engineering can-

not of course be expected from our road super-

visors with tbe small remuneration they re-

ceive, but the public is entitled to the full
benefit of their judgement and faithfulness.

In a recent trip to the island of Kauai we

were struck with the excellent condition of

ils roads. From Waimca to Ilanalei, a dis-

tance of nearly sixty miles, there is a carriage-driv- e

upon which the traveler bowls along as

smoothly as if he were driving in some well-ke- pt

park. One reason for the superiority of
the roads on Kauai is the general use of cul-

verts, in the place of the open drains which
disfigure roads, and cause a great deal of un-

necessary wear and tear to vehicles, on the
other islands, even in the immediate vicinity
of the metropolis. This high degree of ex-

cellence is maintained by a judicious expendi-

ture of the road-ta- x for the island, which does
not amount to more than 31,500 per annum.
Xo additional aid being asked for except when
it becomes necessary to rebuild a bridge, or to

engage in some work of like magnitude. We

would mention as deserving special credit for

this praise-wort- state of affairs, the names
of Hon. 1). McBryde and A. S. and S. W. Wil-

cox, and we wish that our road makers every-

where might be induced to emulate their
example.

Patent
Our law permits the Ministerof the Interior,

willi the approval of the King, to grant pat-

ents for a term of years not exceeding ten to

any inventor even though he be a citizen of
some foreign country. Now it strikes us that
this is carrying the principles of protection a
trifle too far. The government is carried on for
the good of its citizens, and not for the advan-

tage and benefit of the inhabitants of foreign
countries. Every government takes care of
its own, granting various privileges and im-

munities in consideration of which every mem-

ber of society is obliged to contribute his
share toward the support of the government.
But the subjects of foreign powers do nothing
for the support of our government, therefore
what reason or justice is there in granting
them privelegcs especially when the act en

tails hardship on the citizens of this country?
It iB universally acknowledged that the right
of an inventor in his invention is limited.
Government allows him to control it for a few

years for the purpose of stimulating inventive
talent, and to reimburse him for the time arid

money spent in developing it, after which it be-

comes public property. No one can therefore
deny that there may be limitations of territo-

ry as well as limitations of time. If a citizen
of the United States makes a valuable inven-
tion his government grants him a patent for it
which affords him ample remuneration, or if
he can show upon the expiration of the latent
tliat this has not been the case, the term is
extended. The requirements of justice have
been satisfied, and it is a work of supereroga-

tion for this or any other government to per-

mit him to patent his invention in its territory.
Some of the powers of Europe view this mat-

ter in its proper light and refuse to grant pat-

ents to foreigners.
To illustrate the matter let us take the case

of Weston's New Centrifugal. In granting
a patent for this machine the government has
prejudiced the planters of the country in com-ielli- ng

them either to pay an extravagant
price for it, or to use inferior machines, while
Mr. Weston has derived no proportionate bene-

fit from it , as the price has operated as a vir-

tual bar to the sale of the machines here. The
price demanded for them is about $1000.

whereas, could they be manufactured here,
they could be sold for six or seven hundred
dollars. As the government has full discre-

tionary powers in the premises, there is per-

haps no occasion for an alteration in the law,
but in the interests of purchasers here as well
as of manufacturers, we think patents should
never be granted to ts.

Xate New Theology.

In the Islander of last week is an article un
der this heading copied from the Standard of
the Cross. The writer of this essay is very
much in favor of a new Theology, though he
has no definite idea of this new theology. He
says " It is an indefinite term, and even in the
minds of those who use it, it does not have any
formal existence." People are dissatiBfiedith
" the old historic schools," and therefore new
theology is needed: and the writer asks,
" Must we not hope that in our day some addi-

tions have been made to the slowly developing
doctrine of Christianity ? " This shows that
the writer is in a cloud ; as we hope for some-

thing in the future, not in the present ; " For
what a man Beeth, why doth he yet hope for ?"
But notwithstanding the writer's uncertainty
of an advance. having been made in our day, in
" the slowly developing doctrine of Christian-
ity," he goes on to say that, " the last half cen-

tury has been slowly developing a theology
that has seriously affected the old views." In
his opinion Coleridge and Wordsworth are the
two heralds of the new Theology. Who wonld
have thought of these men in connection with
the new Theology ! Wordsworth's writings
contain about as much Theology as those of
Bums and Byron. And Coleridge, instead of
inaugurating a new theology, strove with all
his splendid powers to enable people to under-
stand and embrace the old theology of the Bi-

ble.
It is concerning these men and such, we sup-

pose, that the writer asks " Have not these men
who held to their responsibility to God's laws
and the freedom of their reason, who have en-

deavored to base their theology on the immu-

tability of the moral universe, which exists,
" not by the will of God, nor by tbe will of man,
but from the very nature of things," have not
they been the men who have, under God's
providence, done the most to purify our theol-
ogy ?"

When the writer speaks of the moral uni-

verse existing "not by the will of God," &c,
we suppose that he simply refers to the immu-

tability of moral distinctions : but the way he
expresses it is unfortunate, as some readers
might understand it as meaning that the moral
universe exists in spite of the will of God.
This and some other expressions remind us of
Paine's A g of Reason, though the writer may
not have the least sympathy with Paine in his
efforts to destroy Ahe old theology. A Paine un-

dertook to emancipate mankind from the theoU

ogy of the Bible, so this writerjeonsiders it " a

lofty and noble ambition to emancipate man
from this theology of coMciousn8 in distinc-

tion from that of reason," ;f any one can tell
what is meant by this expression. He says,
" It is surely in the right direction that this
theology of nature," as it is often called,
"points." "Those who have been influenced
by the poetry of Wordsworth and the philoso-

phy of Coleridge, have relied upon the healthier
teachings of God's spirit in nature, and less
upon the results of the distorted, overwrought
and diseased consciousness." Thus does he
leave the Bible out of the question, and decry
consciousness the highest kind of evidence,
and send poor mortals to the study of nature,
as though the teachings of Ood's spirit would
be more effectual and " healthier " there, than
iii meditating on the word of God. As " no one

having drunk old wine straightway desireth
new," for he saith, " the old is better," so we

say that the old theology of Moses, and David,
and Isaiah, and Christ, and John, and Paul, is
better than ny new Theology that any mortal
can invent. Having tasted the old we have no
desire for the new.

.tlrdlcinnl Properties of the Eucn,
lyptax.

This wonderful tree appears to be a sort of
natural patent-medicin- e, to judge from thenum
ber of ills for which it is said to be a sovereign
remedy. As it is readily propagated on these
islands, and flourishes as well as on its native
heath, we would recommend owners of unoc-

cupied lands to start plantations of it. Now is

the proper time as the Winter rains are coining

on. The yield of d, of itself, will soon

pay for the investment, not to mention other ad-

vantages. Such lots as tint mautn of King
street, between the residence of the Hon. J.
Moanauli and the stream, which comprises a

number of acres, and is at present of no earthly
benefit to man or beast, might with a small ex-

pense be converted into lovoly groves which
would shed their prophylactic influences on the
adjacent population, and delight the eye of the
passer-b- y with their verdure.

It is to a Corsican doctor M. Regulus Carlotti,
and Dr. Miergues, of Bouffarik (Algeria,) that
we are indebted for a series of extended obser-

vations and experiments on the medicinal pro-

perties of the eucalyptus, more especially with
regard to intermittent fever. During a Sum-

mer and Winter when this malady was more

common than usual in Corsica, M. Carlotti was
enabled to test the powers of his new medi
cines to the utmost, beginning, of course ith
great care and increasing the doso only after
renewed trials. The results obtained fnun in-

fusions and decoctions of the leaves wote most
satisfactory. In some respei ts the romwly was
more efficacious than quinine, preventing a re-

lapse, which quinine often fails to do. Other
diseases arc amenable to the influence of the
eucalyptus, and it would tie almost impossible
to specify the numerous medicines and medi-

caments discovered by these indefatigable pio-

neers in a new field. We are told of a list of
twenty-fo- ur medical preparations discovered
by Dr. Miergues alone.

Eucalypsinthe is a tonic especially recom-

mended for intermittent fevers, consumption,
rheumatism, scrofula; eucalyptol, in the form

of a pill or a lozenge, has been found exceed-

ingly efficacious in throat and lung diseases ;

while a third is a substitute for the well-kno-

taffetas Anglais, or court plaster. The enca-lypast- er

has a most refreshing and agreeable
odor, as, indeed, possess all the other medica
ments. Then there is eucalyptus tea, eucalyp-
tus cigarettes, also medicinal ;

eucalyptus oil, eucalyptus wine, eucalyptus
soap, &c, each stated to have some specific
quality to recommend it. But the uses of the
blue-gu- m tree do not stop here. Various pre-

parations have been made up for artistic pur-

poses, and a full account of them was given by
Dr. Miergues in "La Science pour tous,"
March 30, 1872. Tracing paper of unusual
excellence is one of these, and in insect drying
and preserving a preparation of eucalyptol is
most useful, also for the purpose of preserving
natural or anatomical specimens, the ei'iiliar
advantage of the new method being that the
color is thereb- - retained. Paper soaked in eu-

calyptus oil and pressed upon printed matter or
engraving receives an accurate copy, and in

this way Dr Miergues has copied many pages
of rare old books. Examples of this curious
process arc numerous. Of course, these must
be taken as only instances inter nlint and the
fact borne in mind that the attention of scien-
tific men has only been recently turned to the
study of the eucalyptus. We may, therefore,
expect many more discoveries of a similar na-

ture in process of time.

American Rnilroiids.
In Poor's Bailroad Manual for 1875, we have

a mass of tabulated figures and other informa-

tion relating to railroad construction in the
United States, which renders it exceptionally
valuable as a book of reference. Its data is all
f rom authentic sources, and consequently relia

Until
imagine the

progress made in this branch of industry during
the last decade, and seem still more wonderful
that the ratio of increase in Railroads from year
to year should be so. uninterruptedly steady.
We find that at the close of 1 874 there had been
built in the United States and Territories 72,623

miles of railway, of which 1,940 were construc-

ted in 1874. Of the aggregated railroads, Illi-

nois had 6,759 miles, Pennsylvania 5,687, New

York 5,260, Ohio 1,898, or together, 22,064

miles. The Manual givee reports of the
6P.273 miles of railways in 1874, with

the following general results:
Qroaa earning $ A30.46S.010
Freight receipts JTS Me SU
Paicnffcr receipts 140.9W.0SI
Operating expense S30.tv2.06S
Net auoiota lSB.STO.&M
Paid as dividends 7,0.li
Aggregate cost (including; watered bonds) 4.Z2l.:S3.5l
Capital stock 1. MO W. 18
Bunded debt j SJSO.JM lot
Average coat per raile 00,436

The net earnings for 1874 were $6,000,000
greater than in 1873. The tonnage moved was
greater, but ibe rates received were less. The
cost of operating was so much reduced as to
cover the falling off in receipts and leave a sur-

plus net earning as stated.

Postage. Last year the postage received
by the United Government from news-
papers amuiiiited to a little under eleven hand-re- d

thousand dollars. Ongress last winter
abolished all postage upon nine-tent- hs of the
papers (weeklies) and reduced tbe postage
upon the remainder to two cents per pound in-

stead of about six, but required prepayment.
The result shows that the receipts year
will be three-fourt- hs of what they were last
thus proving that if the old rates had been re-

tained and prepayment required the revenue
from newspapers would have been some three
or four millions dollars.

( ORRI-IPOMIt- E.

Bah, or thi Hosoloxc Fibb DaTARTanirr, I

October 8lh, 1875. t
Diak Madam : I am directed the Board of

Representatives of tbe Honolulu Fire Department
to communicate to yourscll and your children their
sympathy and condolence in tbe death of your late
lamented husband. Boo. E. H. Boyd.

Words are of little avail In an affliction like
yours, and we would not Intrude on your aorrow
bat to assure yon of the high estimation in wblcb he
was held by each member of the Department, and of
tbe sincere aorrow we feel for bis loss.

In the performance of tbe duties of Foreman and
Eosineer, offices which be ably tilled for eeveral
years, his fecial manners and efficiency endeared him
to all, and In his death the Department baa lost a
valued member and a trne friend.

Permit in then dear madam to asaure jou that we
deeply sympathize with you in your bereavement
aad feel that we are sharers in your grief.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
Cbas. T Gclice.

Secretary Honolalu Fire Department.

Chas. T. G Click Est).,
Secretary Honolulu Fire Department.

Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your letter of the
8th. Please return to the B.iarJ of Repreaentalivea
ol the Honolulu Fire Department my sincere thanka
and tboae of my children for your kind words of
sympathy tu those left behind to mourn tbe Irrepa-

rable loss of so kind a husband, father and friend.
Be assured, if words like yours cannot allevi-

ate grief and sorrow, they will at least give us
strength to bear tbe same and stimulate my children
to follow tbe example set by their deeeaaed father.

I am dear air, moat respectfully yours,
Mahia A. Born.

Honolulu, October Ulb., 1S73.

HotfiiLULD October 13.

Mr. Editor: ' Common Sense" baa bad a good
deal toaay heretofore, that weabould progress, and
oot go backwards, now he begina to talk about

rhabdotnancy ' he baa evidently become confaaed
and it ia not surprising when a man has steam on the
brain. I wish be would confine himself to tbe sub-

ject at issue instead of boring ua with bia sense leas

twaddle ou tbe topic of the builditucuf a new ateam-e- r

by Government.
He says, I do not disprove any of his arxaments,

1 cannot sec that he has made any, or advanced a

aonnd idea that has any bearing on tbe subject He
has talked a good deal aboal New Zealand and other
counlries, who have run ateaoicrs and Inaugurated
a mltrhty 6ystein of railway now, I would inform
bim, that all Governments assist sncb enterprises
when it becomes necessary lor the good of the peo-

ple, bat not in the way of running the business on
tbeir own account but in the shape of subsidies,
grants of land dec. Again be tells ua that tbe peo-

ple are clauioroua for Ibe Government to supply
tticin with public works, no doubt of it, especially
this steamer but (he tax payers bare bad enough
ol this kiud of work, and desire no more of it.

If the building of a steamer is such an urgent ne-

cessity and is so popular with the public, I see no
reason why the stock, would not be taken up at
once by them and relieve tbe Government from
great annoyance and trouble, as they bare no money
In the treasury for ihis object and no appropriation
fur same, and cannot aet in tbe premises until the
meeting ol the m xt Legislative Assembly.

The remarks of " Coramous M arc sound an Inter-islan-

steamer Is a luxury. Bad I say with him, let
those who enjoy the luxury pay the bills. I belleru
this Is a sound principle, and worthy to be imitated.
Again, be lnfurme the public that be proposee to
hare aa much confidence in the Government as I
have. I have not proposed that the Government
should build a steamer, but I believe that they have
good sense enough not to be gulled into it, to please
this steamer ring.

Furthermore he says, the Government are too
sound to put new wine Into uld bottles, the wtue
being out, new bottles will not be required, which
will be a big saving to the Government. Iuaformcr
communication he told us a new 6teamer wasan ar-

gent necessity, now lie says '.he question arises, (I
thought it had uriaen some years ago.) sball we have
a steamer or a . I agree with bim, and as we

bave got the tea-po- t Kilauea which has answered all
purposes tor a long lime and nu doubt will continue
to, we will stick by her, until the country is in a

more prosperous condition, and our tieeda for a

larger tea-po- t are increased.
Before I close, I would propound tbe following

Interrogatory: If $200 worth of Iron, upon which a

retailers profit had been made, was wrongbt up in
tbe rough at an expense ol $1000 for labor. At the
same rate, what would the engine and boilers of s
800 ton steamer cost. Perhaps " Common Sense "
who is skilled in figures, will favor the public with
the desired iulormatlon.

I return my best wishes for the welfare of ' Com-

mon Si me," and aa be has become legenerated, and
baa invested himself with the noble views and gen-

erous sentiments tbat existed in the epoch In wblcb
bis great great grandfather prospered, I trust be will
hereafter avoid the steamer ring. Maliuini.

I Ik- Turkiwlt Question.
Notwithstanding the fact that most of tbe direct

accounts of tbe flerieg-'Vina- insurrection come either
from Vienna or Trieste, roarces unfriendly to tbe in-

surgents, those accounts show clearly that the upris-

ing agaiost Turkish rule is something than a
mere local disturbance. Instead of this it assumes
the dimensions of a general revolt against the author-

ity of the Porte. Even tbe news derived from tbeie
suspicious sources shows that the Turks were defeated
after battles at Stolats and Neresinje.
There is no doubt at all tbat tbe Hersagovinan rebels

have received aid from the Montenegrins and tbe
Servians. And yet it is quite certain that Turkey, if
left free to act without diplomatic pressure from Aus-

tria or Russia would be able to put down the
The Porte, when left free from outside

interference, has always shown its ability to sup-

press insurrections of this kind. Its regular troops
are more than a match in tba long run for tbe irregu-

lar levies of the revolting Christian provinces. Even
the Greak insurrection woald in all probability have
proved a failure had it not been fur tbe intervention

ble. a glance has been had through its of the allied Powers can be little doubt tbat

pages, it would lie difficult to great lns Montenegrins would hare been subdued in 1SH2

busi-- of
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if Aostria and Russia bad not intervened. Servia
won independeoce not so much by ber own strength
and prowess as through the moral support of the
Governments of Vienna and St-- Petersburg. Tba
present attitude of tbe Danubian Principalities is

simply a repetition of history. At tbe beginning of
tbe year 1862 Servia struok for independenoe of
Moslem rule. Montenegro, Moldavia aad Wallaebia
joined in the movement ; bat in a single campaign
tbe Turks demonstrated their ability to suppress the
insurrection if left to deal with their rebels free from

foreign interferer.ee. No such immunity was vouch-
safed them. Russia and Aastria stepped in and Tur-

key waa constrained to yield to a diplomatic pressors
wbicb, andar tbe eireum.tanees, eould not be resisted.
This led to tbe practical recognition of the independ-

ence of the Montenegrins and the Servians. Tbe
Porte agreed to tba union of tba Principalities and
stipulated to withdraw tbe Turkish garrieone from

Servia. Some six weeks ago Milan, Prince of Servia,
went the Austrian are
Government in regard tbe revolt in Herxegorina.
Tbe Prince of Servia, next to tbe Khedive of Egjpt,
is the most important of tbe vsls of th Sublime
Porte. Though bis subjects number less than two

million, the population is bomoganeous ; they speak
the same language ; tbej bave tbe same traditions,
the same faith, tbe same laws. Tbe; ar passion-

ately prond of tbeir ancestry and tbeir "blood."
They bave achieved their independence by tbeir own
vsIot. Tbey hre grand historic past, lb n n

of wbieh eauiea them look forward a fu-

ture less imposing. Servia was once an "Empire"
which stretched from tbe to tbe Danube.
Tbe memory of Stephen Dushan still lives among
the Servian peasantry as tbe names of Wallace and
Bruce lire in Ihe traditions of Scotland. Tba insur-

rection may be put down, but it ought not to be pat
down. Tbe rule of Mohammedan power in Earope
is an anomaly. Tbe Mussulmans have on business
in Euroi e as the governors of Christian populations.
' European Turkey ." or ." Turkey hi Europe" Is a
derignatioa that inevitably suggests disagreeable re-

flect ins. Let hope that Ibe courage of the insur-
rectionists and th wisdom of European diplomacy
may moor tht aasataly.
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H. HiCKFELD I CO.

EXPECT TO RECEIVE PER

GERMAN BARK CEDER!

SHORTLY Bt E FBtOVf BKEBIEW

A WELL SELECTED CARGO

OF

ENGLISH,
GERMAN AND FRENCH GOODS!

cohsistihg in run or the fOLiowms:

Fall Assortment or Prints, all styles,A and desirable patterns.

White Cottons, Horroek's White Long Cloth.
A. n. and B.

Brown and Blue Cotton Drill, Brawn Cotton,

Blue Cotton, Heavy Denims. Hickory Stripes,

Bad Ticking. Turkey Bad Cotton.

Blue Flannels, White Linen, assorted

widths and qualities,

Water-Proo- f Cloth, White Moleskin,

Fine French Merinos, Raps, Buekskins.

Fina Ceaimeres. Blaek and Bine Baoadelaths,

Mosquito Netting,

Linen and Cotton Sawing Thread.

Albanbra Bed Quilts.

A Splendid Assortment of Clothing !

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Denim Jumpers and Overalls,

Fine Merino Undershirts,

Merino Soeks,

Cotton Soeks and Stoakings.

Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Heavy Blankets,

Fine Silk Umbrellas.

Linen Sheeting,

Assorted Burlaps andWoolpack, Sail Twine,

Imperial Nary Hemp Canvaa. No. 00 to .

Hair and Cloth Brashes. from J. Uosnell A Co.

Fancy Soaps and Hair Oil.

Shawls, Poaebos, Plaids, Needlework,

Imitation Jewelry,

Loekets, Rings,

Chains, Ornaments,

A VERY H I.I. ASMKTItT OF

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Groceries
Stearin Candles, rilramarine Blue,

Epsom Salts, Castor Oil,

Fence Wire. No. 4. 5 and 8.

Oalvanixed Inn Pipe, and I inch.

Hoop Iron, 1, , I and inch. Rivets,

P. A P. Knives, Scissors,

Corkscrews, Tinned Spurs, Alas,

French Calfskins,

Wrapping and Printing Paper,

Paints and Oila. White Zinc, White Lead, 1c,
Caastie Soda and Palm Oil,

Hide Poison, Mirket Baskets,

Brooms, Casks and Barrels,

Cask Blacksmiths' Coal,

300 Tons Best Steam Coal,

Also a few Musie Boxes A Regulator Cloaks,

A Fine Assortment of Havana Cigars,

English and German Ala,

Bavarian Beer, in qts. and pts.

Champagne, neidsleck A Co., qts. and pts.

Champagne, Thoreau. qts and pts.

Sparkling Hoek.

Rhine Wines. Claret,
Gin, in green boxes,

Samples now Open at onr Office, and Sales made to

Arrive

Orders from Other 1. lands Filled, --acaf

HACKFELD ft CO.,

EXFBOT PER.
BARK

!

WHICH THEY OFFER FOR SHE TO ARRIVE.

Ilobbnck'i Paint Oil.
Whit LeaJ,

Red, Yellow Ochre.

Caustic Soda, C. C. Tin Plat, Sheet fx I.
Suc Pans. Tea Kettles, Sheet Zine,

Tubs, Fence Wire,

Reined Iron, Whit Bros' Portland Cement,

Godbt Bags, Burlsp Bsf.
Printing Paper, Petroleum Barrels,

New Shook,
Vienna Furniture,

Boutelleau Co., Brandy, in oae to

diamond

Boutelleau A Co'., Brandy in Casks,

Gin in Caaas.

Norwegian Als,

Cordag.
Window Glass, 4a.. At., ia. i5 la
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For Sale or For Lease
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To Let
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ra'... attention to the very

that the Prime Minister of
It has been tbe

for the sovereign to desig- -

r. bat his choice was usually
:

l

as thrown op by the
s still farther Ml rowed

re - araa roc xtised ibat a Trime Minister

vwes waee ah waBwyart t a Majority of Parliament.
B i aaatun will anaul portfolio unless he is sure

that twtwyort Hut of law years ao choice at all

as haft ae (a aaaaauch. The two great parties by

biah ate waafaV aaw divided asset thawr leaawrr.

it mi i
--- slated leader of the Liberals for

a Umf tisaa. and eatil he resigned The Marquis of
to Crt his place. Tba

rartwa vk TWrtinpatr ia the ejection are tbe mrm

haws af taw warty aa wash hoasas of Parliament. If
Maaaaa- - aa. aU be fceatea ec any government

the Qaaaa weald have to send for the

awawaaas af Martaaflra There is no other choice

aatt aawa awr. The eaaae is the ease with Disraeli

at law as aaa eat He is the elected leader of tbe Tory

awrty as fa aair Vaaa Gladstone waa defeated

bafaaw law pear . the Qaeee had no other course to

) at awl hat to aaad for Disraeli.
Taw at teliewa thai Bmglaai ia gov timed at this

Baaaaaat ay a Ffwsaawat elected far as indefinite time

by taw saejwrkT af troth boas of Parliament. This
is ao power to resist, sue

--end far him aad appoint him when lb

. for ha alaaw will have th control of Par- -

T he ease, ear nanarca is left to the sov- -

l dsanli i the Parliament of which the lead

er tar the una beiag hat the sap port. But then the

eaeaaeee af the aaestioa is not with the sovereign hat
thapaaraa. If they as statu th leader the sovereign

hastrksarale eaaer. The system is clumsy and ei- -

paaaaw. ha: it aasarthslaai has feat a re-- about it of a

ruder it ao elective preBier

eae moment after be has lost the eon- -

i ef the people. Popular rapport is tbe mam

aaaasttaaj af kit retentioa ia power. But wbile he

w as eaVeo be Is the real rater of England. The posi

tra af the .mi assimilates somewhat to the Mike-a- s

af Jape aaaer th old reyi r. Th power which

aaw aissi is 1 is unreel aad shadowy. Bat she is

hedaad ia with all the diviaaty aaaal in the ease of
- Sh, has all th pomp, parade and page- -

aatrp aT eaatles. royal parks and e

bat aba rani Khag. Praasdaat or Governor is

the awesere Pnaar Miaastar elected iafotmally by the

aaarair ef Pari warn t. It ia he aba raally guides
aad eoe trait tba ebtp af Stale.

Tea OtTiCB er m JUxax Tacit CiwiltBh.
Uewaaa . Baia aaa bar hath. The body of the an ale of

tba yacht 11 having beer, recovered, aa inqueet

aaa bead aad a verdict returned that there was an er
- t r. part of l!.r oSirers of Ihc Roya'.

Tarbt Afherfea, aad they further I xpress tbe opinion

that a aleai i rate of speed and a more efficient Icok--

i to the penile aaawy.

OTE OF 'I'll l ; W I l k.
W Tbe WgU for ' Br-b.- " Hake

it in ire-be- neighbor, tnd we wfll tck job.
Ultima Thnle Ledee No. 1, 1. O. G. T. haa

chairped Ma hour of meeting Irom 7:30 lo o'clock
antil farther notice.

t Tbe Hawaiian Gnarde will torn oot for drill,
bt moonlight, ou Friday cTcning next, it half-pas- t
T o'clock. .

The sale ot real estate known ae Buffotn's
Hell, adrertieed by Mr. Bartow for Saturday, Oct.
IC. bu been postponed antil Tuesday, the lutu lost,
at 12 o'dmk, on tbe preniaea. Hotel etrret.

Jionoxn Vmiki s -T- lii- action of tort wis
tried on Monday laat. and retailed In a verdict tor
tbe PMrjtKT In tbe sum of One thonsaiid dollar
damage. A criminal action is atlll pending; aui.inst
Mr Padeken wbleb will be tried on Hawaii.

Rm Ikto. On Sunday evening at a gentleman
and lady of thie town were enjoying a quiet drive
on tbe Palatna road, tbelr carriage was ran into
from behind by a conplc of Chinamen on boracbeck.
Tbe a bock was ao great ae to tbrow tbe orenpante
oT tbe carriagi' botb to tbe ground, bat happily wltb-on- t

acrlotia injury, while the carriage wai didcIi
damaged, one wheel being completely wrecked.

tSf We bare an illustration of tbe dullueaa of
the tlmca lo the way tbe Adeertaarr calletbc Itlaudtr
to account for daring to apeak of a celestial basket-make- r

which the former paper mentioned over a

year ago. If It were not so evide nt that It was only
done io help fill up. one might be led to believe that
tbe Adnrtmr bad copyrighted tbe Chinaman.

V : - On Friday nijrbt or Batarday look nut for
the ateamer Vaaco de Gama with the mail. The
City of Melbourne will be due on the succeeding
Monday. Quite a number of Hnnololo residents are
expected on these steamers, among whom we tote
the names of II M. Whitney. E. P. Adams and wife,
and W. C Parke. The Macgrcgor from the Colo- -

nice, will tie due Tuesday.

UT We art- pleased lo leant tba there is great
activity at preacnt in the Order of Good Templars in

Honolulu. Their meetings are well attended, aud
their ranks are being constantly reinforced by the

& li t. ra admiasion of new members. Tbe plane lor the Good

s

r

I

Templars Hall are approarUng completion ; It Is

probable that it w ill be a two story building, coutain- -

iog a hall below for general porpoecs. and one above
for the oae of the Order.

Hts MaJKSTT'e Bikttj pat This holiday wbleb
occurs op Tiicaday, tbe lbtb of November, is ap-

proaching and It is time that loyal citizens were mak-

ing aomc prepsration for its suitshle observsnce.
We bear that a competitive drill will br engaged in

by tbe various military companies ol the place. It la

also proposed lo have a Dumber of boat and canoe
races in tbe harbor in tbe alteooon ; also a sw i

og match in tbe same place aud a fout race on

tbe lower part ol Fort at reet, in each of which val-

uable prizes will be offered to tbe wlouers. We
trnat the programme may be so arranged and carried
out as to reuder the day au enjoyable one.

Tnr Weather. The fact that there has been a

alight change in the Weather since our last Uaue uf

lords us materisl for an " item." For three or four
days tbe trades blew gently, slightly modify lug the
oppressive heat ; but alas! they have given It up,
sod tbe sea breeze agalu prevails. How thankful
we ought lo be Ibat we have any weather. It is a

"sweet boon." In fact we regard it as one of the
most precious gifts of civilization to this benighted
land. For, belt known, the Hawaiians In preCookltc
times had no Weather. We what thing impracticable, and flying
i.iund to talk about pending the arrival of the an-

nual fleet of canoes Irom Kauai.

He Stole Away A young gcullcman made bis
appearaoce among us a few muntb6 ago, from the
Colonics, Roberts br name, and immediately issued
postcra notifying Honolulu public that be
would deliver a lecture at tbe Theatre on the sub-

ject "Greater love bath no man than this, that a

man will lay down bis life for bis friend." But for
some reason, tbe aforesaid public uot take stock
in him, and his audience was limited to two indi-

viduals. He subsequently attempted to manifest
bia religious inclinations by prayer ineetiog exhorta-

tions, hut there being uo money io kind of a

thing, be dually " went back" on his principles, and
his creditors simulatueously, by Ukiug passage in

the Ravcnatondale.

A Scgcestion. The premises owned and occu
pied by Gov. Kauoa between King and Merchant
atrects, can hardly be called ornamental in their pres-

ent condition. Tbey are in a very conspicuous lo-

cality, in fact we abould imagine unpleasautly ao

for a private residence. It occurred to us the other
day in paasing, if the lot could be purchased by

tbe GoTcrument, and all the buildings and rubbish
removed, what an elegant little park or square it
would make. Inclosed with an iron fence, and
planted with shrubbery and trees, and provided w ith
convenient scats, what a jolly little breathing place

it would be And if a statue ot Kattiehatncha the
Great, say in concrete for the present, conld be
placed In the ceulre. It would also become a valua-

ble promoter of patriotism, fine aria etc.

Tnr. MaI'Soleiwi. This graceful little

Gothic edifice la now completed and Is a credit lo
ita architect, Mr. Lishman who succeeded most
admirably In combining simplicity and elegance,

tbe result being in perfect harmony with the life of

tbe beloved Prince wboae aabea w ill soon be com-

mitted to lis sanctuary. It is built uf concrete, with

aalate roof, In tbe form of a Greek cross, and
io length and tbe extreme height ia 31 feet. There la

au open porch ou the front 9 feel in width. Tbe
four gables arc auimounted by crosses, and in
each, with the exception of the front, are two
narrow windows of stained glass, above which arc
small crucilotm ventilators. T ho flu. .r it of
cement, and the Inside walls arc white stucco. The
doors, as well aa the Interior trimming, arc all of

oak. and were constructed by Mr. Way, who
has executed tbe job with bis usual skill and good
taste Tbe tomb stands in tbe center of a smsll
enclosure a abort distance from the weat corner of

the church. On the north and west aides tbe lot is
bounded by the stone wall of the church yard, and

on tbe maoka and south aides there is a temporary
picket fence which is to be replsced soou witb a

bsudsome iron fcucc. This enclosure is now in
process of being laid out aud will be planted with
evergreens and ol her rare t reos. A smooth cemented
carriage-wa- leads from the gate to the mausoleum,
awecpiug around an open circular plat about mid
way, where rich exotica will lu the future flash their
brilliant flowers like censers in tbe sunshine, and
their perfume, an oblatlou of aweet Incense w ill as-

cend day and nigblto heaven. In addition to theae
works H. H, Kanaina has at bis private expense

rebuilt the wall around tbe Kawaiabao church in

the moat substantial manner. It is laid up in

cement, and ia surmounted with a coping of con-crtt- e

blocks which gives it a finished aspect. The

main gate way Is in tbe same position aa heretofore,
on tbe north side of church yard looklog down j

Kingstreet. It Is flanked oneltbersidc witb narrow

gates for foot passengers. There has also been con- - j

structed a large gate-wa- y on King street directly
rnnuea of the church, and a smaller one leading into

the borying-grouo- on the makai side. The pillars
of these variooa gateways are all built of concrete '

In somewhat ornate becoming sty 1c. The whole

outlay so far baa nearly reached ten thousand dol- -

tare. We learn that His Highness intends to tarn
hit attention next to tbe church building Itself and

institute a number of improvements there. The

sulngle roof is to be replaced with slate; tbe upper

and lower windows, which, witb tbelr email size

and diminutive panes of glass give tbe church such
a barn-lik- aspect al present, are to be united by

cuttiug throogb tbe walls, tbuaeularglng tbem, and

ODTerting them from arr.hilect oral anomalies into

what aball be more in consonsnce witb architectu-
ral aesthetic. Tbe absurd little wooden eplre avblch

surmounts the lower, and which at the time of its

erection waa aptly compared br tbe newspapers ol

tbe day to a lamp exllngulahcr, la to be torn down,

and tbe atone tower ia to be carried up at least a

story higher. Tbe suggestion baa been made, bnt
we cannot say how HI Hlgbnesa regards It, that
there conld not be a better way of perpetuating the

memory of Lunalilo than by furnishing the Kawaia-

bao church with a chime of bells, upon which, on

each nniTersary of bis decease from sunrise to eun-se- t,

abould be executed solemn requiem and other

appropriate music Provision for a smsll annuity
might be made wbleb would ensure the fulfillment
of tbla pleasant "In memorials" to tbe latest .

Tbe Kawaiabao church, or tbe " King's chapel"
as it used to be sometimes called was commenced
about the year 1896, and waa completed on the 21st.
ot July 1H2. His lata maleaty Kamchmeba III.,
and premier Kinau, were foremost among! tbe
origtnatora of the enterprise. The former manlfeat-c-

tbe sincerity of bis interest by a gift of $3000.

Among the list of subscribers we find tbe name of
the venerated Kanaina who is the only survivor of
those cbiets who assisted in work. The greater
part of the actnal labor waa done by tbe
m-- n n( church, who numbered about a thou
aand, and wbo were divided into companies ot two
hundred each. Tbeac engaged by rotation In tbe
various tasks of cutting the coral rock from tbe reef,
and tranaportlng iL, often without the aid ot oxen
or horses, to the building site; in trimming the
blocks to tbe requisite size, in procuring timber
from the mountains, and several duties of build-
ing. Tbe comer-stone- , which weighs about half
a ton, Is of aandstone, and was procured by tbe
chief Paki from Walanae, and contalna a number of
Hawaiian books and a brass piste on which is en-

graved the reign, the date, and object lor Inch the
church was erected. Previous to the completion of
Ibis church the people met In an Immense graas
boose which stood a little niakai, and at right an-

gles to the present edifice. It was so long that tbe
stand for the preacher waa lo the middle of the
house. A short distance from the east corner of tbe
cborch may be aeen a relic of tbe past in the shape
ot a hau tree, now prostrated but still alive, wtiicb
was planted by Queen Kaahumana with ber own

hands.

Rzsbok or Instinct. A gentleman of this city
recently related to us the following interesting in-

cident : A number of Mytuu were in the habit of

infeatir.g bis poultry yard, and, with that audacity
for which they are noted, robbiog the fowlaof their
food. One day a number of tbem overatepped tbe
bounds of prudence so far as to euter tbe
where four of them were captured, and aa a warn-

ing to tbeir companions their wings were clipped
snd they were turned loose In tbe yard. They
soon managed to get up on to the top of an old
w l standing in the yard, where t hey remaintd
dav alter day. Our Informant began to wonder
what tbey got to eat, and after a little watching
dtscoverd that the other birds fed them regularly
everytimc the chickens were fed, csrrylng up pieces
of meat and kernels of corn In tbeir bills until tbe
disabled birds were satisfied. This certainly looks
as if these birds were actuated by feelings of charity,
aud benevolence. We remember a story told us

some time ago by a resident of Kauai which illus-

trates even more fully the reasoning power possessed
by some varieties of birds. The subject of it was a

stray lo, a variety of hawk not often found away
from the island of Hawaii, where it lives a secluded
life, not favorable, one would suppose to any

Intelligence. He was riding slowly along
a lonely road one afternoon with uo company but
his horse and a small terrier wbo was a rod or two
ahead, when be noticed a bird, which beat first took
for an owl, circling round a few feet above the dug
as if It had some designs upon him. Our friend
stopped his horse to watch the proceedings. Pres-

ently the bird seemed to be struck with a new Idea,

and flew off a short distance toa heapot stonrslrom
which it selected one about the size of a goose's egg,
and holdini: It fast in It b foot, it returned to the vi-

cinity of the unconscious dog, and again bovcred
over his bead, as if with the intention of dropping
the atone upon bltu aud killing him. After a min-

ute or two. however. It seemed to come to the con- -
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laboriously back to the heap of stones. It carelully
deposited its burden and left for parts unknow n. If
this perf.irmance did not evince a power to reason
and calculate, we should be bsppy to receive a more
satisfactory explanation.

Late Foreign News.
Woukmiii's Peacr CottrzKRKCK. Paris, Septem-

ber 7. The Workmen's Peace Conference unanimous-

ly pasted the principal resolution before it, which sol-

emnly protests against tbe present armament of Eu.
rope as an intolerable burden upon the people.

Chicago, September 10th. The storm that broke
on the lake last night is said to have been, by old

one of tbe worst of tbe season. Sev-

eral disasters have already occurred, while still
others bsve been reported, and much damage has re-

sulted to vessel!.

Jacksonville, Illinois, September 10th. Tre-

mendous rain storms, accompanied by tearful light-

ning and bigb wind eommenced here last night at
nine o'oloek and raged most of the night. The storm
was followed by a rapid fall of some 20 0 io ton

peratare.

Si'uar Crop iacazASiSG. Tbe sugar and molas-

ses erops of Louisisna are yearly increasing in
amount, though tbe proipects are not at all fair for

them soon to reach the quantities projuced in snte-w-

times. The New Orleans Price Current estimates
the sugar crop for 1874-- 5 at 116,867 hogsheads,
against SD,4llg the prcceeding season, and tbe molas-

ses crop at 11.516,828 gallons ; wbile tbe growing
crop never looked better, and is expected to exceed

that of last year. As the country consumes now

about ooo,niiii. hi. pounds of sugar of all descrip-

tions per annum, and as an immense number of tbe
fine sugar estates in Cuba have been destroyed by tire

this season, prices must rule bigb, and tbe United
States cannot afford to see that struggle which so

touebes tbe pockets of ber consumers much longer
continued.

Nrw York, September 10th. A Wsshington special

(ays tbat Fred. Douglass, speaking of the Mississippi
troubles, is reported to have said that wholesale
atrocity and murders like those recently eommitted
could only be perpetrated with tbe approval or conni-

vance of the property-holdin- classea of the South. If
the negroes must die at the South, bis advice is, let

tbem sell their lives aa dearly as possible ; let it be

teen by those cowardly mobocrat? that in attempting
to slaughter tbe black men tbey invite the knife to

tbeir own throats and fire and rapine to tbeir hearth-

stones, and tbey will cease.

Tbe Eastern Press is much exeited by tbebsrrowing
details nf the Mountain Meadows massacre, brought
out by the late trial of Lee. Such horrible murders
in an enlightened countty, in tbe nineteenth century,
and the guilty untried and unpunished for eighteen
years after the notorious events, arc enough to arouse
feeling and rail forth tbe strongest expressions of dis-

satisfaction with the n of tbe Government
under which tbe murders were committed. The New

York World strongly end truly says in regard to it :

' As long as any man eoneemed in tbe massaere re-

mains unhanged be will constitute a reproach to tbe
American administration, of justice."

The U. S. Government seems to bare adopted ac-

tive measures for putting a stop to the outrages of
Mexican desperadoes along the Rio Grande. An or-

der has been issued from the Navy Department to

make ready all ita lightest draught vessels to patrol
tbat stream and with the land forces in

punishing tbe outlaws. The General in command of
the Texas troops will have authority over tbe com-

bined military and naval forces. To each gunboat
will be assigned a certain portion of tbe rivar, and as
tbe guns of these vessels have generally a long range,
tbey are expected to do effective work against the
raiders. As tbe ascent of the river is made, its ehan-- n

A is uncertain and navigation difficult ; bat the points
for crossing cattle are to be specially guarded, and it
is believed that the troopa, acting in conjunction with
tbe fleet, will be able tc afford all the protection de-

sired to the frontier settlers.
Chicago, September 6. A Washington special

says - There is a prospect of international trouble
with Great Britain tbat may need another board of
arbitration. Not long ago an American schooner,
the Gilbert C. Trufant waa sold at Liverpool to Brit-

ish shipewners. in open violation of tbe provisions
of our law. Minister Scbenek attempted to prevent
this sale, aud notified the Stale Department of tbe
violation of its regtlations. A very lively corres-

pondence has been maintained between the authori-

ties of the United States and Great Britain. Our

people bare requested tbe British Government to

turn this vessel over to tbe United States that she
may he libelled against ber former owners. Tbe Earl

of Derby has finally decided that the vessel shall not

b delivered up, as in tbe sale all the regulations of

the British law were carefully observed. He sees no
reason for interfering. On receipt of this decision

the Secretary of the Treasury issued orders to Collec-

tors of Caatoms at all the at ports to seise and
detain tbe Trnfant should she svar visit this country.
As tbe vessel has papers from the British Govern-

ment and flies its flag, tbe seiiara is bound to cause
a grest deal of trouble.

Thb Crais Etrccclc. In the strait to which the
Spanish power io Cuba has been forced by the stub-

born resistance and new policy, or rather the new

energy of tbe Cubans. Valmaseda has been obliged
to make a forced loan. lie bad bene promised twelve
thoasand men by the first of September, and tan thou-

sand in October. But for tbeir equipment he was re-

quired to send eighty thousand dollars lo Spaio. That
amount he had to raise and forward at once, and so

calls upon tbe planters and merchants to advance tbe
amount, be apportioning to eaeh bis quota. Wa

suppose they all responded, as they well know that
be would not hesitate a moment to take it by force.
sboald tbey refuse. Wbeiefore we presume the money
was advanced and forwarded . Bat there may be more
doubts about the promised troops. The energy of
tbe Cubans has made this extra effort a necessity.
They hare adopted tba policy. of daatruetion, of

in the possession of friends of tba
Home Government, and so making the Island of no

value to Spain. They can use the torch to more ad-

vantage than the Spanish troops ean use their weap-on-

It is a desperate measure, but if continued, it
will ere long force the Spaniards to giro up the eoo-tes- t.

Spain eannot afford to send her troops by tens
of thousands to Cuba, very few of whom ever return
to Spain, the yalluw fever and accidents, and tba
arms of tbe rebels generally finishing tbem within
the term of their enlistment. Spain seems as bard
pushed for money as ii Cuba If those twelve
thousand troops eould not be sent to Cuba until eighty
thousand dollars sboald be from Havana
for equipping tbem, her exchequer must be very low

indeed. It will not pay to thus employ troopa for
crushing the people of Cuba, and eontiuua the pro-

cess forever. Alia California.

Loanoa, Aug. 3. The projected Spanish eonstitn
tton declares the State religioa to be Roman Catholic.
The nation is obliged itself to maintain its worship
and its ministers, but nobody shall be molested on

Spanish territory for tbeir religious opinions or in tba
exercise of tbeir respective worships so long as the re-

spect due to Christian morality is paid. Nevertheless
other public demonstrations than those of the State re-

ligion are prohibited. Cannras del Castillo, President
of tba Conatitutional Committee, declares the meaning
of this to be tbst Protestants (nay bavaohurcbes with

open doors and celebrate worship inside, but there
must be no manifestations in the streets. It is be-

lieved that tbe Cortes will be summoned to meet soon

when tbe proposed constitution will be submitted
thereto, consequently political agitation is
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To Let.
Tine: M OKI 0 75. KIXM STREET PON- -

sesaton given November 1st Applv to
Honolulu. OcL llth. 117.1. Ml-l- II. SCHRIEVER

PKRSOXH ARE HEREBY FORBIDAll any one on my account without mr written
order. W. If. 0ORNWEI.I.

Honolulu. Sept. :7th. 1875. Ml Jm

UK. P. . iii i i iin.(i.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Drug More, corner of Fort and Merchant streets,
Reridence. cnrni-- of Naaana ami Rukni sti eets.

llffloe boor., o It a. a. 659-3-

G. W. BUOW.1,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

MONTGOMERY SQUARE, over Smith1! Bridge.
esMat

AT. X. DOHRI,L,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Kina Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
M0 buy and aall aocood-barn- l Furoitnre. ly

C K.
MANUFACTURER,

Notice.

l It1l.
IMPORTER AND

In Furnlinreof every deacrlptiua. Fur attars Ware- Rooms on
Fort 8lreet, opp.Mlte Chase's Photograph Gallery. Work-

shop at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
660 Order.frnm the ither Islands promptly attended to. fl

I It . U Oil N ra ITU,
DENTIST,

HaTinc reiumed practice, can Ie found at bii room orer
K StrehB k Co.'i Drug Store, corcar or Port and Hotel Bis.

WAY & VAND00RN
I.EAVE TO IM-O- THE I I HI I(BEO Honolulu, that tbey have this day entered Into a

for the purpose of carrying on the

Carpentering Business
In all Its branches ; having taken the stand on Fort Street,
lately occupied by Hnel) & King, where by strict attention
to business and fair dealing, they hope to receive a inare
of the public patronage. L. WAY.

K. VANUOOHN.
Honolulu, s.j.t llth, 1B75. 658 3m

$50 Reward 1

OFFER I'll I: ABOVE HFVTIOM KI) RE-
WARDI for the return to me of a lui'KKI' DIAKY

for IR74, which (T believe) waa taken from a vVrttlnK Table
In aiy lied Hoom al Kanatatna : the covert or la Black
Moniceo, and It has my name in Knfliah and Hawaiian on
tbe Inside nf the cover. Hire of Rook about three Inches
wide and Ave Inches long, and called the PACIFIC
COAST DIARY FDR 1674."

Honolulu, Oct. 1STS. 6a0-t- f J J. I. DOWSETT.

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams !

EXTRA l I A I.I T Y

BY JOIIMSO. at ftPAIrMrsU andPACKED superior. Received this day per 'Fidaiii-burr- .'

and for aale by
May II, 1875. BOI.I.ES ,1 CO.

s

Hil

OREGON LIME.
AX JI'AX I.II.V ttm irai PER I'll.- -

kliihurB' Ibis day, anil in perfect order. For aale by
May 31, 1876. Willi:- - at CO.

Wilmington Pitch,
PER i:i I.o X. AND FOR HA EERECEIVED .v.l B0LLE8 00.

Columbia River Salmon.
RECEIVED PER J. A. FAEKIABl'RGJTST and half barrela- - For sale by

ssl BOLLEH J. CO,

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
PACKED BT II. BF.RTI.EHAJI. ANI

For Stale by
4S BOI.I.ES A CO.

B
Oat Hay.

EST CALIFORNIA 4AT IIAT-F- or Sale by
tea BOLI.KS Co

Oregon Dried Apples.
RECEIVED THIS DAT, AM) FOR SALE by

201XKS A CO.

Forns.
OX HAS D A I I E COLLECTIONIHAVE M ACI FERN, which are considered tbe m.at

beautiful In tbe eroap. Tbey are beantlfotty moon led on
carda. with tbelr oamea For aale by

651 im H. M. WHITNEY.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS,
FROM THE FACTORY OF lot ISFRESH A Co., received per Ceylon, Incases of two

doaen each 600 Dosen In one and two pond cane.
For aale low by :6i BOLUS 4t CO.

Desirable House Lots for Sale.
1ltl.ll f LOTS on the K II. AOK t III AAM I Ss, favorably al mated for bonding purposes, are

for sale at reasonable price. For terras and other particu-
lars' enquire of 6SS Im S. B. DOLE.

Notice.
liROTHFR-IV-I- . VV, MAX. Et K .RT.MY act for me during my absence from this king-

dom. MRS. CI LB-- EC E ART.
Honolulu. May 15. 1S7S. Sis II

M

M

To Let,
A VERT ON I'EMC X r COTTAUE. No.

14 KUKCI PLACE, at present occupied by Charlea
Hueatace, Esq. Apply to

SS4 2m JAMES S. LEMON.

LIME ! LIME!
ORE LIME BT THE D. C. MI BRAY
RECEIVED THIS DAY FOR SALE BY

DEALER

566- - BOLLEH CO.

CALIFORNIA POTATOES !

'sVTEW A NI rBESH RECEIVED. PER D. C.
l"l FOB SALE BY

666- - B0LLE3 A CO.

Sold Peal or Pocket Knife I
A LARGE VARIETY. AND TO BE HAD AT

the Book and Sews Depot of
H. At. WHITNEY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh York Hams,

Crystal izpd Fruits, in glass

Imperial Prunes, in glass,

Symington's Pea Flour for

Soup,

Pates du Perigord,

Truffles, Extra,

Scotch Red Herrings,

Mettwurst and

Cotha Sausage,

Oxford ditto,

Epp's Cocoa,

Chocolate and Cream,

Splendid,

It FBIEL ft LAINE.

BONA FIDE

SILKS,

S ALE

DRAPERY,

clothing:

OUR

(IREAT CLEARING SALE

A T- -

Fort Street Store !

Commenced on

FRIDAY, the 1st inst.

We shall not quote Prices, as U the cus-

tom, bat simply invite oar friends

to CALL and JUDGE of the

GREAT REDUCTIONS

on ALL CLASSES of

GOODS!

A. 8. CLECHORN 6c CO.
MS

A NEW BOOK
ON THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS !

Shortly Expected from London.
IHE rD:ia.HIt..F.I WILL BECEITE

from London direct, earl In September, a few coptea

WSS.BIRD'S WORK ON THE "HlaHIIM IRCHIPfLJIGO,',

BeantUnlly Illustrated with

Orlajlnal Earrarlnaa, aai a Larfs Map al
the t rater of Haleahala Hani.

Subscriptions tor this book will be received br trie
aod filled in tbe order that taey come in.

M9:m H. M. WHITS ET.

Greenbacks Wanted,
WHICH THE HIGHEST PHICT WHlFOBpaid at tbe Boo lea tore of H. M. WHITNEY,

444 Next to Poat Office.

COTTON DUCK,
laW LOT OF THE LAWXnCI TAC- -
tory an amorunent of Nnmbera recerved per Ceylon

and for aale low by 5M BOLLES A CO.

Per Ceylon. Direct from Boston,
EX 8 alRS, FKOH 10 FEET TOWHALES , of the best quality.

For sale br ;iSJ; B0LLE3 A 00.

AUCTION SALES.

Bt E. P. ADAMS.

WEEKLY CASH SALE!

THTJBSDAY, OCT. 14th,
AS half-paw- l A. II., as Meat Etwerw,

NEW GOODS, CLOTHING
A NT)

FANCY GOODS, &c.
...... NAMELY

Fine Prints, Maslina, Lhaen Drill..
Brown Cottons, White Cottons, Meriao,
Victoria Lawns. Silk Handkerchief..
Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs,

Harvard Skirts, Fancy Flannel Orershirta.

W ool Sliawls!
Turkish Towels for Bathing,
Blankets, White Shirts, Amoskear. Denims,
A mallear. Strrpaa. Cot toa Drill. Brllliaata,
Pins Tweed Salts, Bed Quilts,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Felt and Straw Hats, Ladiea' Hose,

Men's Socks, Bridles and Bits.
Traveling Bags, Etc., Etc.. Ete.

Groceries, tfce.
Best Brands Kerosene, Card Matches,
Yeaat Powder, Sardioea,
Soda Crackers, Clolbes Pias, llama.
Bacon, Candles, Pickles, Tobacco,

Cigars, Fine Tea, Oysters,

etc. ate. at.
Kegs and Bags Brown Sugar!

ALSO

r' heat a Tea, ea 4 101, boxes,
Caere Port Wine, ra 3 don.

Cases Sberry Wine, aa 3doa.
Caaea Scutcb Wblakey, ea 1 doe.

(Jaaea Brandy, ea 1 doa.
Cases Jamaica Ham, ra 1 doa.

Caaea Rhine Wine,
Caere SIcEwan'a Ale, ea 4 qta.

AND

Aa Halr-pw- II O'rlaek.
For Account of Whom it may Concern,

S Casks White Lead, ea 2.1 :. tine,
S Casks While Zinc, ra 15 1S Una,

S Caaks Black Paint, rail SSW aaa,
1IW Druma Linered Oil,

il)0 Druma Turpentine.

AND

JSk. few Boxoa of .pploa !

G. P. ADAMS, Auctionaar.

SHIPPING.
ifin-Sr- r vesseij

For San Francisco.
THE KIxE AMERICAN BAKK

LA It A BELL.!
P. P. 8HEPHKKD, MA8TKR,

Will have Uu ick Dispatch for the above Port
bo- - For Freight, apply to
SCO ALEX. J. CARTWRIUIlT.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The As 8. N. Co.'s Fine Steaaship

4fiSsL

M AC C REG OR '.

H. GHAlNOEfi, COMMAS DEB,

WILL SAIL for SAN FRANCISCO
Ou or about Oct. IHsli.

All flrel(,t Intended fur shipment per Steamers either to
San Frauttaco or tbe Cokiiuea will be received In tbe
Steamer Warehouse Free f Msonaa-e- .

TUB Afenta will five a Wareliouse-Ueceip- t for all Mer-

chandise but will not be reaponaible for loaa by Are.

Crt" For 1 t and Paeeage, or any furtber
apply to

SS4 '. BKEWEB CO.. Agejsta.

For Sydney, N. S. W.

The A. S. If. Co's Fine Steiaship

(ITV OF MLBOIRM,'
I'APT. J. W. BIOWH,

WILL SAIL for SYDNEY, N. S. W
On or about Oct. Itb .

All freight intended fur Shipment per steamera either to
San Francisco or tne Colonies win he racetrrd lo lire
steamer Warehouse Frew er H u, r rare e

The Afenla will itre a WarehouaeJlecelpt for all Mer-

chandise, but will not he responsible for loaa by Ore.

aa-- For Freight and PaaaafS, to Sydney, New
Zealand and Melbourne, appiy lo

m C. BBKWEa Ce., Aieata.
UAl FAOlLOt.

FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA !

THK .SCUOONER

KAMAILE!
BOim MASTER- -

Will hare re alar dl.patch for the above named Porta,
no and after the 3th of November next, until further notice

r. irtii and Paasafe taken at the Low eat Rates,
til BOLUS at CO.. Asenta.

TIME
THE OAWAIIAS

STEAMER JBE IUM
MABl'HAIT, I I i I MASTER.

Monday. Oct IStb. 5 o m HDo
Wedneartay. Ort 17th. S p ra .. --..Circuit or Kauai
Monday, Nor 1st, i p m Circuit of Hawaii
Monday. Nov Sth. S p m Huo
Monday. Nov ISUi, S p m . - Kaon
Thursday, Nov IStk, S p m Nawlllwlli
Monday, Nov into, i p m H"
Monday. Dec Sth, ISO- - - - Kona
Mouday. Dee UtB. 4 p m Circuit of Hawaii
Wednesday. Hoc ltd. S p m Circuit of Kauai
Monday, Dec 57th, S p ra. Hilo

tnr When there are au cattle bj land at Maalaea Bay,
an effort will be made to reach Honolulu Saturday r. M.

aw On Down Tripe the Steamer wtl! not leave Kaaktalu
until II. a., or later; Materia until S am. or later; and
MaaUea Bay unlit I am. or later, without due notice af
any chance beiae given.

Kates l rassarc will be
To or from Kaanafcakai. MolokaL..
To or from lahaina. Maul- -.

To or from Maalaea. Maul T.OO
To or from Makena, Maul , -
To or from Matmkona, Hawaii . . . .10-0- 0

To or from Kawalhae, Hawaii 104)0
To or from Kaiiua. Hawaii
To or frpm Kaawaioa, Hawaii ..
Ta or from MUo, I la wall
To or from Kau Coast, Hawaii..
Circuit of Hawaii. Bound Trip...
To or from any Tort on Kariai..
Circuit of Kauai, Bound Trip 14.00
Deck paaaafe for natives onlj.', - 3.00

ar Ho Credit Par Prlamce Soar;. "S
Ttelseta ant taJr ,ajrr only.

No berth will be conalderpd taken aodl paid Itr. Sot
responsible for onmarted BagS,nre or any Fretfkl or Par-

cel. Tinlesa receipted for. a.

Freight Hon ,y Da on Demand.
Oar An efTort wm be 1 to hare Ike Bteareer reach

Honolulc on the evenlof of me day ahe leaves Maol

OIBce witb Wilder A Co.
8 AMU O. W1LDKB. Aawata

rof Fort Qaeea osraett

DISPATCH LINE FSIUI FRANCISCO

C. Brewer A C
MerchsodlM received Bt' or Prcc aad

libsrml casls advaiices aatts on ski nmanti h this lias.
441-- ttMWU'fO

BOSTON MO HONOLUL U PACKET LINE!

MVr

C. Brewer A Co.Agente. Jftrsverafta arranrjrr , . ,. alaara be aSSK
made for torae and Bhipmeu- - t of r,l Bane, Woul. Uklaa and
other MarchaaJia. to N.w B r Mfa . 'aoatoa, York aad
o.uer unriu ,ui ... w "

EL
at

ala Arlarfa4 msrte.
-

C. BUWKX CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Bt C. . BARTOW.

Sale!
THIS DAY.

WEDNESDAY, : OCTOBER 13th.
AS I weaeai A. BS. wall aw leaStf.

A SELECTION OF DRY GOODS!

Clothing and
Sundries.

Zsot of Furnltur!
SEW BEMTEADH.

LOT OF BOOKS.
LOT or SSOI I I BU.

Fantail and Laughing Pigeons!
One Good Carriage Hone !

Bag of Sngax. Batter, Ate.

Lot of Witei.ee.

Case Smith Weston's Pistols !

C. rt. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT!
VeEwlsJlaStTDle

RBA1 ESTATE AT aQCTIDH !

I aaa InatrwrtPd Sw eel I as raMIs AwiSlew

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th,
AS 19 51., waa Slaw

The Property Known as
Uffum Sail!

Nl mated Hotel Street,

For particular, aa to Title, apply lo . r. Hartwell. Esq-a- nd

ror fortber luibrmalwm. lo Mr. C U. II aa.. at Mr.
Wilder a.

When will alao be aoid, at le o'civck a. SL.

The Furnitxire of said Hall!
aaaiaala ef

Mae rarallan, TaJsaeaa. CSaatew.

Beaekea, lasapa, I

And a Variety of Other Articiei
. Ra RTOW. auci

:

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION I

By Order of the Hon. Board of Education.
I Ibail aell at public aireHon.

On Satnrday, November 13, 1875,
AS 13 o'rloek .ajowas,

t At the fruns entrance of .Hi. leal Hale,
Hoaohsra, Oahe.

Atan Upset Price of $8000
All the right, title- an.1 tntvrcst of the Hosurd of EducatMsm

in sVJhI to the Imrt tract ot Inl known as the

AHUPUAA OF WAIKAPU!
.HITUATKI) IS TH h UlsrKh i K WAILITKI7

On the IsUotl of Mavol. H. F.

Ttils aittlMiM wi1 valushle travrt nf 1nd, fentrsjly
betwefn Km. ud West Xmul, cuuiprlses sn tm of

Milfa to Twenlj T

C.

SevtTHl thouAwUid nf whU-- is ffood srmble land ettp
of proilUihie ciiltliaUon for lusar rmn sn. itber srVu-tors- J

products 4lnm.il i wat r wopply h at mmy
time available for IrrlifsCt.n. whlla a mnrh tarcsr estaat
la well adapteil for graxln; pnnKasaes.

The sbove pmpertv will rue sold, subject to a leaps bav-
in Ave yean yet to run. Title), stojttl Pateait.

For farther particulara enquire of tba Secretary of tba
Board of Kducalion, or

C. 8. BARTOW, Aacliobatw.
Hoootaln. Aaff. 10th, 173.

for sai.i:
by the undersigned

Tn-- c VX)oAtaBolaJLaiica. V

BEST SMITHS COAL,TONS Tons Bast Olasrow rtpllat Steam Coal.
Bar Iron, ia assorted etaee.

LIME aTUICE CORDIALS!
In 1 doa. eases of the celebrated maaafaetara el

JOHN QIIiLOM Co., aias(ow.

ALSO A 7BW OF

Smith & Wellstood's

CELEBRATED STOVES and RANGES,

Bffhly i bj thoto who hara triai
them, mill no h.in I, aad will be

of at LOW HatM.to ittit tb lima.

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

7ITE

STK1M CL VBIFiERS, 40 tsi M Calls.

DRY GOODS !

Of Various Descriptions,

Per Bark D. C. MURRAY.
LIQUORS.

Cases Heldsalek's Champafna,
Cases Assorted Brands Champagne,
Cases Heaaeeev'e I. I aad S Star Brand r,
Caaea Assorted Braada Brands,
Cases Best Claret,
Caaas Best Scotch Whiekey,
Caaaa Best Uellaad Oia.
Baskets Bast Holland Ota. stone joes.
Caaaa Bast Old Toa Oia, Caaas Assorted Clarets

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Uermitaje aid O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
n . D . . . D.I. Ohaevw

Caaea Beit Old Port,
Quarter Casks Henoesaj's Pale Brand j.
Qaartar Casks Pale Sherry,
Quarter Caaks Irish Whlakay,
Quarter Caaka Jamaica Ram.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Plots aad Qaarte.

Blood Wola Co's India Pals Alt, pu aad ata.

Baas k Ce's India Pale AW, pants anal Oaarta,
Orange Bitten.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED PER U Ml!

POST Wilt - jn7
im. r. T. uesihas a co.



ii

t

THE 6REATCENTENNIAL ? Maig. Min

APPROAC IIIXC. !

GRAND OPENING!

M. M IXERXY

STEAMER MACCRECOR
The Finoat Iaixis

, or

TBIMSJALISES,
Carpet Bags, &c,

Ever Seen in this City!
IT1N: T

Eivrtee Sole Leather Trunks.

Brsdl. Umihrr TranU.
Lamm' Ztoc Tmniii8mrm?i Inula,

ismhrt Bhwi leather fien1 Sarntmft

Lmitn Stale Room Trunks.

Gents' Rivtd Sole Leather Trunks
tranlu.

Mate iv kUMT Yattses.
Oettt. nfiiUcaa Bsteat Caver Yalta.

lame- ani r.ESTv

Ruia Leather Dressing Cases.

:a and boy?

I a.. : : ssbouldrr Mr. dr.

This Elegant Line of Goods
WILL BE

testy for Inspectfon this Wednesday.
SJkST aut tMlMiTi frmm bKb-- r I sterna traat- -

lac mtAMc hi ssrt Sjiv Km taSjl Co well taerreoo

ALSO. PEE SAKE ARRIVAL,
aa Mimcn avrvux or m i

198 Ml ulIPPEB WARE!

W7TEY SPEAK FitR THEMSEL YES

alo j

Watches. Chains. Silver Ware, solid.

I'., ii.. nil Jrarlrl, At'.,
VV 1x1 oil vrlll lie Sold Low

CaU a KILaJUXE FOB YOVJtSKLVES.

M. MclNERY.

ORGANS SALMON BELLIES

PARLOR ORGANS!
In

TO ARRIVE

FEB SKIP CEYLON,'
A F XV

mi PA1L01 OSfAl!

NEW JUBILEE ORCAN.

P&snua, i vast or a Pa im ri

At Reasonables Rates !

CASTLE & COOKE,
Afenta,

A. W. PEIRCE & TO.
Offer for 8a le

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHILE BOITS MD BOUT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
Flour cfc Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AN'D

IF war fr.B Saa Fraiefses,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

st"nf for
Brand-- ! Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller.

sf

55r.Jm
Puoloa 8alt Works

Columbia River Salmon!
usaSsS w j. . ni.Ki.Mnt:mtul bmmim. For mlt by

C. BUYER 00.

KTTTS SALMON BELLIES.
AMITfc.irtm KKlflTED FEBrakSaljaiB, Ms dar.

wj-- l. BBS. BOLLES 00.

Oregon Leaf Lard.
1 fa LK. CASES. KF. LIVED prr TALK IX

Mar SI. 1STS BOLLES A CO.

t
Cheap as the Cheapest,

White 4-- 4 Contract A Cood
Til J Ijj") fl - V i iiT

CASTLE & COOKE'S!

II m NEW ROODS !

BX.... Jljt ie-

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

FBOM ynu
San Francisco. New York and England,

Coosistinf id I'art of

t I MOSKKAG DEXIMS,
.."A. Fine .od Medium Tickings,

Atotknt Bra. Drillt, Amnskesg Bint Drilli,

Fist wl Medium Wbile FIsomIs,
t ill !!.. J r ..

One Cafe of thole Superior Q. B. illeachea Collooi.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene
FRuM BOSTON. ALSO.

Oil,

harden and Plantation lloas, N. 1 and 2 ; Mattock?
C. 6. Spade. SboveJf, Scoopi anJ Hake,

i Handled Aim, Ilntehets Shingling and Axe pattern
Kim Knob Locks, Chest and Padlocks, Ac.

Cii.tbes Pint. Raw .Tides. Fash Cord. Sand Paper,
Sash Curd. Sjrtofe. Mucilage, Hone Cards,
0 jpr, CbiiBpcr, Horse Nails nod Shoe Ink,
T Hinges 5 to 14 in.. Tinned Tacks to 14 is.
W. W., Paint, Shoe, Scrub and Varnirb brushes.
Self II eat Irons. Mason's Blacking,
Cora Starcb, Whiting, Metallic Paint,
bnow While Zinc, Eastern Bruvns. Patty.
A large Assortment of Chimneys, Common, Clipper,

San, Perkins A Howes, Ac.

Lanterns. Ker seae. Wicks, Ac.

A few dozen of the best Patent Glass Preserving Jars,
ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon Dried Apples. Oregon Haws

Fresh Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tins,
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Paris, Eagle Sand 20, and Clipper Plows,
Caltirators, Horse Hoes. Canal Barrowt,
Cane Knifes, Scythes and Snaiths, Ac.

Cat Nails Id to 6od. Cat Spike 5 to S inch.
Files lttand Square, Flat and Bound, 0 to IS in.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

Ulai- - tlO. lOxia. 12x10. Ac,
AND

A Large Asst. of other Goods.
WHICH WiLL BE

Sold at Low RatesBr

rji II I

CASTLE A COOKE.
A .1m

1875.

SOMETHING

t Mil HSK.M 1) II ts
AND FUR SALE

!

NO. I,

1875.

NEW

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

II

PARLOR C. R.

EXTRA

12 2 lb. Kllt. 20 lb. Uiu- - nnil 23 lb.
Kills,

Full weitht, tawwtrhlv packed, wana-nte-d to keep sweet
and peod.

PRICES FAR BELOW ANYTHING OF THE KINO

in the city.

JL1JBO

BBLS. COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON I

SEASON 1876. No. I,
204) La. I k Ii sU equallt LOW PRII ES I

aura, a kkw i.ai.m

C. R. SALMON BACKS
Ko. 1 EXTRA. SF.ABOX 1ST5.

rx Luudrptf porosis each ai 9. A I SO

A FEW BBLS. C. R. SALMON
NO. I.MOLHS. EACH,

KEAftOX mi THE I.OW PRI(T OF

Asf Buyers are respectfully requested lo oaJl said ex-

amine for thfnusrlvr, -

mkf Orders from the Trade, nty. aod lalan&i Kvneralty

v !VUe3 aid promptly filled

E. C. M'CAN DLESS,
MO kta FISH Sf AsXKKT. (STALLS 21.
Tuust Xxxl3lisliecl

TBS

H AW A 1 1 N GUIDE BOOK!
OONTA13I I1CO

A BRIKF DESTRirTIOX OF THE HAWAIIAN
THKIKHAKBORS. AQRICt'LTVRAL

RKHOVROCS. PLANTATIONS. SCENERY,
VOLCANOES. CUMATK. FOFCLATION,

AND COM MERCK : with

A. 1VI f I jOl. TTai 1 1 Index,
AND

TO M'4RI,T TWO HrT--REFEREXrrES .r.t. r. t. or place to be MM In
tbij lroup.

This Really Valuable Hand-Boo- k,

CONTAIKINO PACKS,

Should be in" the Possesion
tOF

Every one intending, ritit tkit Group, or
seeking infvrmaii"n "bout the Islands.

It girts just the in formation usnt-edl- y

tourists tA?d immigrants,
' irtti at Y

TraTclInc, I.ii.S. Land Ac.
V

Price Six-t- y Cts.
Mailed to any parts of die Cnil I State, or Europe.

For 75cts., Full , tage Prepaid.
ADDRl ES:

B M W iTITNFV. Honolulu.
WBITE BAI'KR. 8U Franekco.

SU to GaitDOhK' OOTCU, Hjiatj, S. S. W.

25,000 Cli,ina Bricks.
EtXTRl NIIE.TI S.I. LAT ABOIT SiO FEB
MZA cent more than r Aatrbrnla brk-a- , uuiru
Kvlk, and for aale by

nsr ,1, if75.

SPUlVYt'AHN,

OX Ml

AT

per talk

4 00.

TTrORMLrSE, H0t'SKI 'K. BEIEISG, JIAR- -

LINE, Ac. Fors.leVty

BOUIS

BOLLES A CO,

II AW All AX GAZETTE
AS INDEPENDENT JOCBNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Oransjc Culture in Florida.
At the Fruit Growers' ConveDtioa, where the

treatise was read opon banana culture (published

Joly 10th, 1875). Mr. J. EL Fowler, of

Port Orange, made ibe followiog coinmenU upon

orange culture. They read very much as though

Mr. Fowler were aquainted with the troubles of

oranire growers in that country :

The cultivator must not allow the orange tree
to be neglected, nor allow it to be abused by

placing it in an uncongenial soil or by bad treat-

ment. It cannot lire in a soil too low and wet,

or in a soil impregnated with peroxide cf iron,

Futh as our gallberry flats, with black

and compacted 6ubsoil. Xor can it well flourish

in some of our richest, but low, beary nomtaock

soils without a top shade or mulch upon the

ground. Too much uodecotnposed organic

manure of any kind will cause disease. Filing
up around the tree any substauce, and thus heal-

ing or covering the roots, too deeply, will surely

produce disease. Putting ioto the hole, under

or among the roots, wben the tree is set out,
any highly manured soilur ondecom posed organic

matter, also endangers the health of the tree.

So, likewise, does setting the tree too low in the
ground. If the grouod is to be manured, let it
be done six months, at least, before the tree is

et into it, and let the manure be throughly in-

corporated and uniformly throughout tbe whole
field not in sputa where the tree is to be

planted.
Ii- -t there he dug a good large hole, and let the

same be filled up with good top soil no manure

or foreign substance whatever; press it below

aud among the roots, leaving them in their nor-m-

position, and not whit a lower than they grow

naturally leave the ground level ; plough or cul-

tivate as near the surface as possible ; water free-

ly ; mulch lightly, and. if practicable, over the
whole surface of the ground ; cultivate no tall

crops whatever, and do small grain between the
trees. If manure is used never apply it raw ;

never put it about the tree ; never two inches
beneath the surface. Begin at the centre, be- -

tweeu the rows, to manure and to cultivate, and
work towards the tree. Scatter the manure
broadcast, a little at a time, and often ; cover it
wiib a , not over an inch, und mulch
thinly if convenient. Anything will answer fir
mulch, the thiel object being to keep the rays of
the sun off of the ground. jVerw, nerer, allow

grass and weeds to grow among the trees. Pro-

tect tbe stems exposed lo sun and frost, and keep
cattle and deer from them wben young.

Don't be over anxiotia about getting fruit be- -

fore the sweet top gets a good growth. Don't
try to make sweet seedlings prove the unestab- -

that will quicker and hare helped to
you want, must earlv

at the rxperise of growth, cut ronr sweet seed-Im-

hall way ofi. or tuutilale the stem otherwise,
and I guarantee fruit as soon as b; budding.

Give me, first, a large, healthy, vigorous tree, and
then the fruit. Our orange trees are great-

ly ii jured by bearing too yosng, and by over-

bearing. We can protect our young trees
against (rost, and the older trees protect them-

selves.

We know how to treat the scale insect. Bat
there is another disease doing-- , in some instances,

irreat injury. 1 refer lo what is called " the
blight," "damping off,'' Ate. Its
first symptoms are a twisted angular fresh shoot.
In its later stages the end of the shoot dies, the
limb turns downward, the bark splits, gummy
rust-lik- substances appear on the bark, new buds
srem be eaten out, and the tree often grows
backwards and sometimes dies. The occasion of

this disease is, in my opinion, an uncongenial soil
or bad treatment. I have produced it in more than
a thousand instances. I can produce it, I believe,

in any tree in the State. 1 have, in some in-

stances, cared it. 1 have greatly by it,
and have studied it in all its phases. My theory
is this : Very minute spores or germinal ele-

ments of fungi circulate in the sup of nearly nil

our trees. These lungi, like all their in-

numerable species, from the microscopic cell to
the largest mushroom, feed upon decaying or

MBit substances. They attack living organisms,
plants or animals on the cast off surface parts, or
in those parts which have some tendency to dis
ease, when they produce or aggravate
existing disease, feeding and flourishing as they
destroy tbe living parts. Now. whenever from
any cause, especially from an oveiflow of sap. as
when the top is cut off of the tree, or when the

tree is stimulated with manure, or when the
tree becomes in any degree diseased, these spores
of fungi begin to leed and develop and multiply,
they then, by their own ravages, greally intensify
the disease, which again makes their growth

more rapid, and thus tlio reciprocal influence
goes lorward to the great injury of the tree.

the primary cause was unhealthy soil or
bad treatment, producing a tendency to disease,
when the spores of furgi already floating in the
sap took advantage of this tendency to disease,
and developing greatly aggravated it, and then
flourished all the more ; and that when tbe new
shoots became thus diseased, this insect found
them in conditions favorable for the deposit and
development of its eggs, and thus the disease was
increased, bdt not primarily or even secondarily
caused by the insect. Who would say, on look-

ing into a barrel of decaying oranges, that the
many species of insects there feeding and

were the primary cause of decay in
those oranges. We must discriminate between
causes of organic life and conditions suited to its
development and growth. And so in oar diag-

nosis of disease in plants as well as in animals,
we should endeavor to find first symptoms and
trace successive stages, and find the relations of
each stage to conditions and facts which may
come in as primary or subsequent cause. Mr.
Fowler thought the most frequent primary canse
of this disease was the imprudent use of stimu-

lating manures, and commended great caution in

their use. lie believed cotton seed should never
be applied to an orange tree ia its crwde state.

Tropical Explorations.
The London Daily Kevs of July 6th. has tha

following : " Letters from Egypt of late give very
encouraging of the progress making by
the Khedive's officers in exploring and opening
np the inlerior of Africa, to civilization and com-

merce. Col. Long, the young American officer,
who made himself so famous by his daring and
successful expedition to M'tesa. and who has since
made other equally successful explorations, has
returned to Cairo, bringing back fire natives of
different tribes, together with raMby carious war
weapons implements, showing the
degrees of civifitation attained He gives a most
graphic account of his adventures ard discoveries
and may be expected soon in Europe to make

preparations for other explorations which are to
be entrusted to him to penetrate farther into tbe
the heart of Africa under the Khedive's auspices.
Seven steamers now ply between Khartoum end

Kagaff, above which tbe rapids render the Nile
annavigable. The distance between Khartoum
and Gordon's headquarters is more than 1000

miles. He has established a line of posts so as to

keep his communications open, and has made

peace with the tribes with whom Bsker was at
war, "adroitly availing himself of Abou Sacod

(Baker's bete noir) in tbe first piace, and then

dismissing him, thus checking the slave trade
most effectually by turning its instruments to oth-

er uses. Gordon has proved a great success, and

his occupation of the country has cost the gov-

ernment nothing, as he has made it
by tbe produce be has sent to Cairo. Col.

(an American officer in the Khedive's ser-

vice) bus reached tbe capital of Darfur, and re-

ports that there is plenty of water in the Nile
between that point aud the point o( his depart-

ure, so that the obstacle which baffled Baker

seems no longer to exist. Col. Colston (also an

American officer) is pushing out probably into tbe

interior by another route ; while Mitchell, the ge

ologist of tbe Gordon expedition, who is not far

from Kennar, between the Nile and the Red Sea,

has discovered two gold mines, formerly worked

in ancient times, the shafts still open. He re-

ports that, with modern appliances, one of these

shafts could be suscesslully aod profitably worked:

what percentage of gold he has lound has not

been made public. In fact, the energetic Khe-

dive, seconded by equally energetic officer, is
pushing explorations an I investigations of all

kinds into this terra incognita with a success

equal to his efforts.
" Germany is even dow working along tbe

western coast of Africa ; France is organizing an
expedition from Senegal ; Stanley is pushing ou

from the eastern coast, aud the dream of the he-

roic Livingstone 6eems least in process of
speedy fulfillment. Kven Portngul, ever mindful

of old memories und earlier explorations, is striv-

ing to retain her foothold by new treaties with

the Sultan of Zanzibar, whose putative possess-

ions greatly exceed his actual authority, for Por-

tugal has already possessions in his neighborhood,

aod the capacity of extending them. Four Euro-

pean powers have successfully established them-

selves on tbe western coast of Africa tbe Dutch,

the Portuguese, the French and the English.

For 23V years the Dutch fhtg floated over the fort

of Klmina on which Maurice of Nassau placed it
in 1637, after which it was abandoned. France
has long held Senegal, und England Sierra Leone

and the adjacent dependencies, and Portugal
since HI.', has been an African landholder, still

holding Guinea. But with justice, this
region has ever been considered the nnheallhiesl
on the globe ; while the Nile basin, with cultiva-

tion and civilization, is capsblu of becoming a

garden according to the more rtcent accounts of

its explorers. England has had, and still has, her

representative men in this mighty work of opening

Africa to tbe light of religion and civilization

What Livingstone commenced, and Cameron con
hypothesis they bear if tinued. Baker Gordon coin

budded. If and have, fruit plete."
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Pljmonth Church to the Resrne.
Plymouth Church has answered the eqnivocal

issue of her pastor's trial by raising his salary

from 820.000 to $100,000 a year. It must be ad-

mitted that this is a substantial mode of demon-

strating confidence and attachment, and that it

evince." more sincerily than cart loads of addresses

and resolutions. Plymouth Church has followed

the example of the old Quaker who, when a

neighbor had fallen intodfficulties. and the church

members were expressing sympathy for him, but

without applying their benevolence, observed, "1

feel for Brother 6fty dollars. How

much dost thou feel for him ?" It may be a sor-

did state of affairs, but it happena to be the fact,

that there is no way by which real faith isso clear-

ly shown at thisday, as in the willingness to spend

money for the cause or the man believed in.

Nothing is so cheap aa sympathy. Nothing is

harder to wring out of people than real practical

proofs of it. Nor ia this a peculiarity of the age.

but a trait ol human nature -- of which, as Sam

Slick has observed, there ia a good deal in man.
When, therefore, tho congregation of Plymouth

Church feel for their pastor to the tnne of SDOlWO

per annum, tho fact must bo regarded as proof

that there is no sham about their attachment to

him, and it is impossible not lo realise that hecan
be no common and no und ninn, who is capable of

grappling It) himsell with such hoeka ol steel the

nffeclioot of his people. It utay t said thai mere

pride might have induced the wealthy fMstnsil
ol Iheihurrh lo umbo this sacrifice rather than

admit that their idol was clay. Hut we do not

believe thill any community of educated Ameri

can men and womeu can be found capablu of the
self degradation involved in such an hypothesis

Not If they have done tins they have done it

emphatically aud solely because th.y believed in

Beoihet'j innocence, and l hough the fact muy

have no direct bearing upon the subject ol his

trial, it is entitled to be accorded due weight

among tha incidental mallprs which go lo form

material for a judgment concerning the character
of tho man, just as bis repudiation by the church

would assuredly have been used against him all

the world over. W hat would have been employed

as ovidence ou one side mual be admitted with-

out hesitation on the other, and lleecher is clear-

ly advantaged by so marked, so unprecedented a

tuken of undiminished eslreui and confidence

from those who may claim to know him best, and

who aland to him in tbe relation of a spiritual
family. Nor ia this all of signficance in the ac-

tion of the church. It shows that the teachings
of llecchur have, alter all, built up a maulier

creed than the world has recently given him

credit for. It would have been fur more in ac-

cordance with the average tendencies of humau

nature had these people demanded his resignation,

and helped to hasten and complete his fall. That
they have stood to him through good and evil re-

port so firmly and so nobly ie one of the few facts

in this gloomy drama which will bear to be lin-

gered over. It is s refreshing glimpse of the bet-

ter and higher attributes which have been so

painfully absent Irom the scene in all other as-

pects, and it proves that Beecher has nolobtained
his great reputation as a leader of men for noth-

ing. Finally, whether he is innocent or not, we

admire and respect Plymouth Church for the

slanchoess and bravery with which it has persist-

ed in believing in him, and for the generous

promptness with which it has hastened lo indorse

him in the face of a doubtful itseue in tbe Courts.

Reduction of British Debt.
Sir Stafford Northcote hat placed before Par-

liament the estimates for the ensuing year. His

statement might furnish tbe text for rnany in-

structive lesions to this country. What we now

purpose to touch upon is the new and ingenious

plan for tbe reduction of tbe debt, a matter opon

which Engfish financiers have erred in perhaps an

opposite direction Irom our own. The Adver-

tiser, in analyzing ibis plan seems to ns to bare
wholly misapprehended it The interest eharee
for tbe debt is pjaced at 27 21.'i 000 for this

year. Sir Stafford proposes that it shall, from

the year 1877. be (zed at the permanent tern of

18,000.000. For the first year, therefore, there
wonld be a Nat ofabon. 800,000 applicable to

i

the liquidation of the debt. As the actual inter-

est charge would, therefore, be constantly de-

creasing the sum so applicable would increase

from year to year. This has nothing whatever to

do with annuities, nor does it require the reading
of 1877 for 1879. No bat it any feature in com-

mon with that transparent humbug the sinking
fond. By the latter plan, tbe public debt pays in-

terest not only to its general creditors, bat also

lo a separate fund which is supposed to accumu-

late wbile the debt remains unchanged. The fal-

lacy consists in sopposing that this fund accumu-

lates of itself, without an exactly equivalent bur-

den upon the If the latter fact is

fully recognized, the only harm in a sinking fund,

apart from keeping up two unnecessary sets of

accounts, is that it furnishes an apparent credit
for needy financiers to lay hold ol in an emergen-

cy. Tli- - plan of Sir S. Northcote is open to none
of these objections, if. for expmple. Parliament
should voie the '28.000.000, or rather recommend

it, for a period of two years, the burden and the
gain would be an exact matter of figures, deliber-
ately incurred by tbe country fur an object. The
debt paid off each year would be cancelled, and
involve no contiuued accounts; and any future
nddiUoo to the debt would be just as direct and

undisguised as it no reduction bad been made.
Boston Globe.

Varm Labor In 4 .Hi lorn Iu.

Tbe system of farm labor in California ia un-

doubtedly tbe worst in the United States. It Is

bad fur the farmers themselves, and worse, lT pos-

sible, for those whom they employ. Ia many

respects it is even worae than e slavery.

That, at least, enabled the planter lo know what

labor be could depend upon in any emergency, and

made the laborers certain at all times of shelter,
clothing, food and fire. The farmer must tnko

such help as he can get bunting it up wben

most hurried and paying whatever is demanded.
The laborers themselves, knowing that tbey

cannot be permamently employed, demand high

prices, do their work carelessly and aiart out on
a tramp for another job. Under our Byslem
large numbers of men are wanted for a short
time; more than any ordinary farmhouse can ar.
commodate, even if ibe employer dare trust so

manystrangers within bis walls or admit ibem into

bis family circle. The result is lhal laborers are

compelled to sleep in barns, onlhonsos or in the
open fields. In this climate that ia no hardship,

it Is true, but the practice leads to uncleanlineaa

carelessness of appearance and recklessness of

conduct. Men seem thus to have been thrown

outside of social influences, and even if at the
outset possessing good impulses and habits, they

becomu in a short lime, desperate, degraded or

criminal, und perhaps all three. The men are no

worse than any others would becomu under simi-

lar influences. Tbey are shut out from nil tbe
purifying of society and home as efTetually as so

many sailors or soldiers. What wonder is it,

then, that five out of the six of the class of farm

luliorers, unemployed for half tho year, become
worthless, drunken and disolute tramps and out-

casts? There is no condition in life more unfav-

orable to the morals of men than that which

grest nnmbcrs of our farm laborers occupy. They

annoully squinder in dissipation, and generally in

a few weeks, all they have earned, and hang

around the towns and cities tbe rest of the year,

bunting odd jobs aud living, pecuniarily from

hand to in mil. not seldom by charily.

There are exceptions, we know. Here and

there a man having sterner stuff or more intelli-

gence in him than ihe rest, will rise above the
wretched position he holds and become a useful

citizen. But that system ia surely a bail one that
subjects laboring men to suc h degrading and

damaging influences. And yet. bad ua it is, and

as intelligent farmera admit it to be, we see no

present remedy. When our farms become some-

thing else than wheat fields, and are mada to pro-

duce a greater variety of crops, requiring labor at
nil season), the owners can furnish steady employ-

ment to thousands who are now competled lo be

mere tramps under Ibe pressure of diro necessity.

Until that time comes, we see no prospect of any

improvement in the condition of larm laborers.
.S'. F. Chronicle.

Mm. OassllllSl Hot iVitvto. Mr. Cohleigh

had just gone down to breakfast. He was stand-

ing up to the stove with bia bands clasped
him, as it his cnslom, contemplating the at-

tractively set table. A large platter of boilt--

ham with tried eggs waa the central feature, and

Mr. Cobleigb is very fond ol bam and eggs. The

family cat was lying under the table, purring soft,

ly In herself. It waa a atrongly marked domastio

scene, and Mr. OobMft felt his yes mnlslcn

as he surveyed it. Mrs. Coblelgh was taking up

the potatoes. She had Ihe lasl one pierced with

Ihe fork and was about to deposit it wnh ihe
Past, when shn espied tho upturned palm of hor
husband's hand. What possessed her she cannot
tell, but sho dropped the steaming vegatalile
straight into bis unconscious band. He tlidn.t

ask her what sho was doing ; he didn't even look

aronnd , ho simply emitted an awful scream, and

sprang madly into the air. On the descent he

atruck Ihe table with his knees with such force as

to completely overturn it, and with the contents,
ho went to thu floor with an awful crush. Five

dollars worth of croc It ory was smashad. unl a car

pet, coat, and a pair of panU were rained by ham-grav- y

and I. utter. It it probable that Mr L'ob-leig-

would have fainted dead away from the ef-

fect of the shock, had not the cat. acroaa whose

erect back he fell, as the was darting away from

the awful calamity, torned round and fattened
both teeth and claws into hit thigh with deadly

ferocity. That revived him. The house is now

shut up. Mrs. Cobleigh is visiting bar mother
in Hrookfiuld. and Mr. Cobleigh has taken a

j tunt lo lioston on holiness. We understand
tbe Ibinkt Mr. t.'obleigh it to blame in lbs mat-

ter, for the properly reasons, bad he not jumped

to like an all fired fool, there would have been no

damage done. Dnnbury News.

An Ami-sik- Parody has been published in the
New York Graphic. Tbe following is tbe sum-

ming np: Morse. This is the typical
mother-i- law with the terrible tongue and the

flexible jaw, the eagle eye aod avenging claw, who

told all that she heard and taw, who indulged in
various comments aloud . and made it sultry for
all the crowd for the Mutual Friend who dared
to refuse u let her get at his budget of news ;

for the priest who. caught in wbat be bail done,
said 'Mother, I with yon wonld c .11 me ton ;' for
her desolate daughter all forlorn who jilted T. T.
(Tattered and Torn ;) who coaxed the cow with
the frisky heel tbat kicked till the dow; was el

that worried the cat thai hunted tbe moate
tbat bid in the meal that lay ia the bosse that
Boweo built. The Graphic. This is the cock
that will crow in the morn wben Judice bloat

her delinquent born, confmanding all to acknowl-
edge tbe corn ; for the motber-io-la- with tbe
lingual thorn ; for tbe Mvn.l Friend with bit
loftytcom. for tbat Slice of tbe Day of Judgment
born to comfort and scare and guide and warn ;

for Bessie, who. as tsS has sworn, by Marmaitoke
from her bed waa torn, and into his screaming and
sleeping borne ; for tbe social priest all shaven and
shorn who kissed tbe maiden alt forlorn, who jli'e I

the man all worried and worn who tooibad tha
cow with the limber heel tbat kicked till the dog
waa ausgspiH that worried tbe cat tbat hunted
the moose that bid in the meal tbat lay in the
home tbat Boweo bailt."
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